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KARL WELLER LOOKS over a cake presented to him as a part of his
recognition upon retirement as postmaster at the Chatsworth office, with his
last day on duty this Friday.
Weller would have celebrated 34 years in the office on Dec. 1. and has a total
of 37 years and five months of service credit.
"I could have remained until December,
r, byLthe
by:
new person would step right
into our particular Chrlstmaa.ruBhV’Jfyell^r^a I. "So I am leaving now -- just in
time to get In the last of the 1905 gardening nd next year I will garden even
bigger and better than ever."
Weller states he has plenty of work to do -• and that he is looking forward to
the days to come.

Senior citizens start search
for local community center
The Chatsworth Senior Citizeas held their
August potluck luncheon and meeting in the
legion hall. Forty members were present.
The door prize, donated by Image Styling,
was won by Estella Haberkorn.
There will be a program on what the
American Lung Association does and a miniprogram on cancer at the meeting on Sept. 26.
Flu shots will also be available at this
meeting, so mark your calendar so you won't
forget the date.
It has also been suggested that we find a
community center where the elderly could

have coffee and rolls and visit. If anyone has
an idea of a good location that is available,
please let the group know.
We were informed that by presenting a
clipping from the Alert pamphlet one can get
their car insurance at a reduced rate.

MARKETS
IQuote of Livingston Grain)
Corn
Beans

$2.52
$5.07

By Rick Jones
A nine-hour session Tuesday night with a
mediator from the Illinois Educational Labor
Relations Board failed to produce an
agreement in' the Prairie Central teacher
contract talks.
Discussions between the Prairie Central
board of education and Prairie Central
Education Association began at 4 p.m.
Tuesday afternoon and continued on with the
mediator until 1 a.m.
The next round of talks is set for Monday,
Sept. 9
The two sides seem to be taking different
stances on the outcome of Tuesday's talks.
"The PCEA was disappointed by the lack of
substantive progress after nine hours of
discussion of contract language issues,” the
teachers’ chief negotiator Dennis Evelsizer
said Wednesday morning.
However, school board president Jim
Paternoster said "I though we made some
progress." Paternoster said he felt there had
been “movement on both sides” during the
long negotiating session.
In a prepared statement, Evelsizer
commented that the "delaying tactics of the
board of education left the PCEA wondering
what happened to good faith bargaining on the
part of the board.
“Financial issues were discussed near the
end of the nine-hour session,” Evelsizer’s
statement reads. "The PCEA at that time
received only a portion of the board of
education's financial counter-proposal which
is now under study by the PCEA negotiators
while they wait for the remainder of the
counter.”
The PCEA had earlier submitted an
"initial'' salary proposal using a $20,000 base
figure, which translates into roughly a 46
percent increase over the base salary paid last
year in the Fairbury-Cropsey school district,
the highest figure of the three districts which
consolidated on July 1.
At the time of the teachers’ initial proposal,
the board of education made no counter
proposal regarding teacher pay.
According to Evelsizer's statement, "the
PCEA will continue to make every possible
effort to reach a settlement both sides can live
with and thereby avoid having to make some
unpleasant decisions.”
Paternoster agreed that the board of
education "would like a settlement, no
question."
Paternoster said the board would likely
wait for the mediator's return in two weeks to
resume contract talks.

Fine system
changed at library
By Ingrid Emling
The Chatsworth Township Library Board
made some changes in their policy at the
monthly meeting in August.
The policy on overdue books changed from
a five-cent fee per day to a voluntary fine
system.
If the books are not returned after two
months, patrons will be asked to return the
books or be billed once rather than being sent
repeated notices.

SCHOOL MAY HAVE started, but these boys were all
smiles during the recess period at Chatsworth's grade
school.

A total of 203 are enrolled at the building, which is
headed by principal Joe Delaney.

T u r k e y p la n t p a p e r w o r k m o v e d b a c k a g a in
A grant application for the sewer work in
conjunction with the Fosdick turkey plant
project has been postponed until midNovember, town board president Ken Sharp
told the board Tuesday night.
While Sharp envisions no hitches in the
process, he did say that with this second delay,
work on the sewer system would not begin
U4jj) spring.
^
Sharp reported that Neil Finlen, engineer
for Chatsworth, has assured him that "all
systems are go” for the sewer improvements
necessary to accommodate the Fosdick kill

plant - but that all the paper work has to be
done in proper order, with the grant
application coming at the end of the process.
Sharp also read a letter from Lt. Governor
George Ryan asking for Sharp’s aid in
describing the gains to be achieved in going
ahead with the widening and resurfacing of
the Chatsworth-Melvin blacktop. Ryan’s letter
stated that more money had been
appropriated than was actually available for
projects in the ‘Build Illinois' legislation, and
that priorities have to be set to determine
which projects get funding. Sharp will send a

letter to Ryan encouraging the project as
originally outlined by Rep. Tom Ewing.
In other items of business, the board
learned from Jim Kessinger, zoning board
chairman, that no permits for building had
been issued in August; heard that the 1979
Chevrolet pickup used by Gary Kinney needs a
paint job; and listened to a statement by board
member Jim Livingston in which he said it
would be better for people to clean up their
property willingly and responsibly rather than
to be forced to do so by the passage of a
nuisance ordinance.

R y a n r e v ie w s C h a t s w o r t h b la c k to p p ro je c t
Following is a letter written from
Lieutenant Governor George Ryan concerning
the possible postponement or cancellation of
the portion of the Build Illinois’ project
allotting $2 million for improvements to the
Chatsworth-Melvin blacktop;
Dear Mr. Sharp:
The Govemer has asked me to lead a
review team to determine the feasibility and
quality of projects added beyond the original
"Build Illinois" program introduced by the
Governor last February.
As you know, more money was
appropriated than can be expended during the
first year of the "Build Illinois" program. It is
the review team’s responsibility during the
next few months to make recommendations to
the Governor concerning funding priority. In
fulfilling this responsibility it is important that
we receive all pertinent information and hear
from all interested parties concerning each
project under review.
I am, therefore, seeking your assistance
and input in gathering information concerning

the grant to Ford and Livingston Counties for
widening and resurfacing Melvin Blacktop
between Chatsworth ar.d Melvin. In
particular, 1 would like to know what
the project consists of, what benefits are to be
derived from the project and any other
information ybu may deem appropriate.
Because we want the review to proceed
expeditiously, I respectfully ask that you send
any information you may have as soon as
possible.

The review team has not yet established a
schedule of public meetings and/or site visits
on the projects in question. You will be notified
as soon as the schedule is set.
Thank you for your consideration and
assistance. If you wish to discuss the review
process further, please do not hesitate to
contact me.
Sincerely,
/s/ George H. Ryan
Lieutenant Governor

'Mr. Touchdown'
wins 3-tune runoff
as Hawks fight song

0

WITH THE CHATSWORTH school cafeteria not
completed, the pupils are served lunch In the gym.
More than 200 children are served meals brought to

town from the Forrest facility. The new cafeteria is slated
for completion within a month, with the roof deck the next
major Item, according to building principal Joe Delaney.

With apologies to Joan Cress and
Heather Dameron and the remainder of
the varsity cheerleaders at Prairie Central
high school, it is time to practice the
newly-chosen PCHS fight song.
Okay, here we go. Lots of pride now.
The words might go something like . . .
“Let’s give a great big cheer for the
heroes of the year, the Prairie Central
High School Hawks!!”
If you were singing along to the tune of
"Mr. Touchdown, USA,” then you have
correctly picked the fight song chosen by
the PCHS student body on Tuesday morn
ing.
According to band director Mike
Stalker, the vote wasn’t even dose. “ Mr.
Touchdown” received nearly 90 percent of
the total vo(^j, cast in the three-song
runoff. ■'**
Stalker and the Hawks band will work
out a short, poppy rendition In the next
nine days. Words will be written. The
cheerleaders will come through with a
routine to match the music.
Wait til the Hawks hit the field on
September • against Woodland.

JOE DELANEY Is principal of the Chatsworth grade school building, which
houses 203 students this fall.
Delaney calls the Chatsworth office his ‘four-plus’ home base after stints at
Strawn and other places In the FSW district.
He has been In the unit for 25 years as a teacher, building principal and
administrator, with degrees from EIU and an administrative certificate from ISU.
He has also done some coaching.
He and hia wife Joanna, partners for 31 years, have three children - Joe Jr., a
lieutenant at the Pontiac prison, Debra Artman of Forrest, and Teresa Bertram of
Thomasboro, who la sales representative with A.B. Dick In Champaign.

Larry's Lines
First of all, I want to make a tip of the hat to
the organizers of the Fairbury 5-K foot race
Aug. 24-and to semi-retract a statement made
about 5-Ks to Rick Jones, Fairbury Blade
sports editor.
I started running in races 10 years ago, and
I did everything just the opposite of what a
jogger should.
Imtead of finding an informal fun
competition such as Fairbury staged, I picked
a half-marathon at Delavan in March of 1975.
That race, complete with northerly winds
and snow, lasted for 13.1 miles-for everyone
but yours truly, who was over a mile behind
the next person before dropping out at about
seven miles.
Two BIG mistakes were made that day-I
had never run more than four miles until then,
and I didn’t realize that probably the biggest
demand on a race runner is mental.
When my head told me that 1 was really
stupid for limping through a blizzard, my body
stopped cold-and that was the end of my first
race.
It took two more years before I even could
see the finish line in a race, although 1entered
several.
Finally I got through one-and at Delavan.
They had a Labor Day 10 kilometer 16.2 miles)
that I completed at about eight minutes to the
mile.
I still recall the time—49:04
Thus I was turned into a 10-K nut, entering
every one I could find.
Back then, the 10-K was about the shortest
race available to the weekend recreational
jogger, and lots of people puttered through
10-Ks, taking as much as 90 minutes to get
done.
But no one cared, because for all except the
suWive-minute-mile burners who wanted to
win the overall title, the day was an outing to
check out the body in company with others
who also like to roam the roads on foot.
I took to the 10-K back then the same as I
took to pizza-I couldn't get enough.
I started running 10 miles a day, got to

!

1 woke up that Saturday morning before
6-and it was raining. The temperature was
down in the 60s-no mowing or roof patching
for me.
Therefore, in a word, I left for Fairburyand had a ball.
I won nothing. I floundered to a 26:05-about
an 8:30 per mile pace.
But I had fun-and so did many of those who
were running with me. I had forgotten what it
was to line up and crack running jokes with the
rest of the jogging fraternity while we waited
for the start
The race was great. A 5-K is a great
distance.
And, Mr Jones, I take back almost
everything I said about the 5-K.
Except the fact that the burners really
make mincemeat out of guys like me.

where I could reel off 6.30 miles, and shrunk
the 10-K down to 42:37 in 1980 for what remains
my personal best.
And that’s where Jones comes in.
Jones runs, too-and has entered a number
of competitions.
We were talking about jogging and races a
couple of years ago, and he brought up the fact
that the 5-K was a nice race for beginners,
because it was short enough not to discourage
them.
Forgetting my early failures’ and slips of
the running brain, I immediately put down the
5-K as a dumb distance.
‘It isn’t long enough to test a distance
runner, and it puts too much emphasis on pure
speed,” I pontificated.
By then, I had fallen out of my regular
training cycle and was back to cigarettes
again.
In 1983, with son Robert now running, I
went with him to the Watseka July 4 10-K. ,
He had run the distance only twice, and !
advised him to take it easy and learn what it
was to finish. The speed work could come
later, I told him.
Well, he stayed with me as we had planned-and I could tell from the first half mile that he
really was keeping the brakes on in order to
toddle along with fat Dad.
We busted 54 minutes that day-but barely.
But while he has gone on to better days,
cutting his competition 10-K down to 43
minutes, I find myself getting slower.
This year is the best training season I have
had in the past five, and I can feel myself
getting fractionally better-even if I am not
losing any weight
I had run no races in two years-and along
comes Fairbury .
A ton of excuses stretched before me in the
days before Aug. 24.
If it was too hot, I would stay home. If I had
something else I needed to do outside at home,
no race. If I turned out to be too tired from
work the day and night before, no race.

•••

One last item before I go.
Your assignment for the next couple of
weeks, class, is to look for signs of autumn.
As much as I dislike winter, I really enjoy
fall, with the blue skies, the brisk nights, the
wood fires, and the football games.
I have the feeling that fall is coming sooner
than usual this year. I see some of my
’barometer' trees already beginning to turn.
The west branch of a tree in front of the ex-Jim
Colravy residence in Piper City is one of those
barometers-and it is turning.
The last night of the Fairbury Fair stock
car races, I wore a jacket for the only time all
year.
A north breeze got too breezy for me-and I
was glad for the defrosters to be on when we
went home.
Oh, we will certainly have some hot days
yet-how can we avoid cooking the kids the
first few days of school’’
1 have no fuzzy caterpillars around, and no
moss on the trees. The dog still sports his short
unkempt black summer coat
But I inherited my aunt's weather senseand I am predicting an early fall.

M e m o r ia l s e rv ic e h e ld in C u llo m
f o r fo r m e r C h a ts w o r th re s id e n t
A memorial service for Dale L. Kimmel,
65, of Fort Lauderdale, Fla. and formerly of
Chatsworth was held Tuesday at 10:30 a m. in
the Stewart Funeral Home, Cullom with Rev
Melvin J. Meister officiating Organist was
Joyce Ommen and vocalist was Nancy
Groskreutz.
Mr. Kimmel was cremated and his remains
will be interred at West Lawn cemetery,
Cullom.

Visitation was after 9 30 a m. on Tuesday
at the funeral home
Mr. Kimmel was bom October 28, 1919 a
son of Harry and Naomi (Collins) Kimmel, in

S o c ia l N e w s

!

by Lorry Knilands

Cullom. He was a graduate of Cullom High
school and worked 29 years for NicholsHomeshield of Chatsworth before retiring in
1982
He married Ounita Tayler on August 18,
1951 in Saunemin.
Mr. Kimmel is survived by his wife; two
daughters, Rita Dunn of Chatsworth and Lorna Dee Kimmel of Bloomington; two sons,
James of Hastings, Mich., and Kevin of
Chatsworth; a stepson, Rick Walle of
Sarasota, Fla.; and six grandchildren.
Memorials may be made to a charity of the
donor’s choice.

TUESDAY. Sept 3
11:30 a m. - Chatsworth Home Extension
potluck at home of Dolores Maxson. Bring a
covered dish. Meat and drink furnished. Alice
June Kyburz and Edna Gilletj, co-hostesses. t
THURSDAY, Sept. 5
7 p.m. - United Methodist Women meet.
Ronald Monroe, Fairbury, a former
missionary' to Africa, is the speaker. Alice
June Kyburz is chairman of the hostess
committee.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Runyon and Myrtle
Coleman of Fairbury' attended the funeral of
I,eo Spray on Thursday in Pontiac He was a
brother-in-law of Roscoes.
Sherry Coley of Colorado visited last week
at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Hosenboom
Lyle Vermilyea came home last week from
Greenbrier I/xlge. He now resides at
apartment C-4 on Maple Street.
Mrs Gertrude Cabbage returned home
after a 14-day trip visiting Mrs. Fannie
Cabbage in Russelville, Ky., and Mrs. Etha
West in Rossville, Ga. She also visited
Mountain Flight Park, a viewing park, on top
of I>ookout Mountain in Chattanooga, Tenn.
Jason Shedd, Loda, spent a few days with
his great-grandmother, Mrs. Gertrude
Cabbage.
Naomi Wilson, Chatsworth; Evelyn Van
Derrvt, Paxton; and Wayne Adamson,
Newman drove to the home of Marjorie Kibler
in Areola last week and they all visited
Rockome Gardens near Areola.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Runyon, Chatsworth;
Mrs. Myrtle Coleman, Fairbury; and Mrs.
George Kiante, Forrest spent Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gillette in Ottawa and
helped Mrs. Gillette celebrate her birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Curtis and their
children, I.anny and Sumner of Milwaukee,
Wis., were guests of Rev. and Mrs. Harley
Curtis last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. l^onard Kerber spent a week
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kerber in
Fairfax, Va., and together they made a twoday trip to Stausburg, Pa., and visited the
Amish settlement there. They also visited
several historical places in and near
Washington, D.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dulaney of Wauseon,
Ohio, spent a few days last week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson. The two men
were in the service together in Austria and it
had been 33 years since they had seen each
other.
Mary Maxson and Robyn Puntney spent
the weekend at the Millard Maxson home.
Both returned to Charleston for the fall term
at EIU.
Mrs. Millard Maxson and Mary spent last
Wednesday evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Beilis, parents of Mrs. Maxson,
in Dwight.
Sunday guests of the Millard Maxsons were
Bob Reinagle and three sons of Piper City;
Mrs. Cecil Greenwood of Phoenix, Ariz.; Mr.
and Mrs. Norm I-ewis, Dwight; Mary Maxson
and Robyn Puntney, Charleston; and Steve
Maxson, Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Miller visited their
son Terry and family Sunday at Sugar Grove.
They have been transferred from Belmond,
Iowa to Aurora. He is employed by Cargill
Seed Co.
Eric Dehm is recuperating at University of
Chicago hospital after having additional leg
surgery last Friday.
Mr and Mrs. Edward Brenneisen of
Melbourne. Fla., were callers this week at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Ixirn Tayler.

W eath er

A re a w o m e n
b a ttle fo r title
a t Indian C re e k
Several area women played in the two-lady
best ball golf tournament at Indian Creek goLF
course in Fairbury recently.
Denise Corban and Sandy Hummel
defeated Theresa Kerber and Pat Homickel
for the championship.
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(Following is a portion of a letter written to
the Plaindealer by Chris Baldwin of Fort
Myers Beach, Fla ):
Dear l,arry—You don’t know me but I am
an old Chatsworth “Not Quite Native,’’ having
lived there from 1937 to 1961. And, I loved
every minute of i t . ..
We’re enjoying life here in Florida—the
morning walks on the beach, and our dip in the
Gulf most afternoons. The Gulf water
temperature is about 89 degrees now—a nice
big salt water swimming pool!
The best to you all in Chatsworth.
Chris Baldwin

School zones
require caution
By Secretary of State Jim Edgar
The beginning of a new school year is a
good time for Illinois motorists to take a short
refresher course on the law regarding school
speed zones.
Illinois law states that the 20 mph limit is in
effect on school days between 7 a.m. and 4
p.m. when children are present and signs are
posted.

FIVE GENERATIONS gathered at Greenbrier Lodge In Piper City on Aug. 11.
First generation is Mrs. Floral Griffith, 92, of Greenbrier. Beside her is her
daughter Mrs. Evelyn Kyburz of Chatsworth.
Behind them is David Kyburz of New Lenox and his son Greg Kyburz of
Champaign. Greg is holding his daughter Amanda.
Amanda's grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. David Kyburz of New Lenox, and
Ruth Ann Kyburz of Dallas, Tex. Great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Burnell
Watson of Chatsworth and Mrs. Evelyn Kyburz and the late Frank Kyburz of
Chatsworth.

I

However, you should slow down anytime
you see a school sign, since classes may be
held at different hours and many activities are
hold at night or on the weekend.
School signs are shaped like an old
schoolhouse. When school grounds are next to
the roadway or a school crossing is ahead, a
school area sign is posted. A school crossing
sign is at the crosswalk and is also used if
there are school crossing signals.
Adult crossing guards, police officers and
auxiliary police assist students at many cross
ings. Student safety patrol leaders frequently
work with the crossing guards.
Be especially alert for small children, who
are difficult to see and unpredictable in their
actions. They may not heed the crossing guard
and end up in the street in front of you.
If you have any questions about the
Secretary of 8tate’s office, please feel free to
use our to ll-fre e telephone num ber
(MO-252-8MO).

Weller reunion gathers Aug. 3

i

V IN E S T R E E T B A P T IS T C H U R C H
407 West Vine Street
If you need a ride, phone: 444 2344
Pastor: Ted Jensen

SUNDAY
10 a.m. - W orship service
4:30 p.m. - Evening service
W EDN ESDAY
7 p.m. - Prayer meeting
C H A R L O T T E A N D E M M A N U E L U N IT E D
M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H E S
Claire Noblitt, Pastor
S U N D A Y , Sept. I
4 a.m. - W orship at Emmanuel, Special by
Alvin Im m ke
10 a.m. - Sunday school
10:30 a.m. ■ W orship at Charlotte - Special by
Jr. Saathoif
4:30 - Sunday school.
Charlotte Adm. Council meeting following
worship.
B/G Fellowship at parsonage 2-4 p.m.
F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H
Chatsworth
Harley L. Curtis, Pastor

SUNDAY
4:00 - Sunday school. Brian Fields,
superintendent
10:00 - M orning worship. Sermon: The Signs
of His Coming! Communion.
S E P T E M B E R IS
The Sonshine Quarter
S E P T E M B E R 24
M ission Calvacade at the Fairbury Baptist
church

Thank you
We wish to express our thanks to our
friends for their help and thoughtfulness at the
loss of our husband and father. A special thank
you to Helen Drilling.
Ounita Kimmel
Ix>rna, Kevin and Jim Kimmel
Rita Dunn*

Why editors get gray
(From the Sepl. S, 1935, Plaindealer)

Last week a news item was written to read:
“A swell chicken dinner was served.’’
The writer nearly had a heart attack when
The Plaindealer came out reading “A small
chicken dinner was served.”

STS. P E T E R A P A U L C H U R C H
413 N. Fourth Street
Rev C. E Karl, Pastor
Confession Schedule
SATU RDAYS
3(3.30 p.m.
F IR S T F R ID A Y S
7:30 4 a.m.
M ASS SC H ED U LE
S A T U R O A Y E V E N IN G S :
3 p.m.
SU N DAY
4-11 a.m.
Day before Holy Day:
3 p.m.
Weekday masses: Monday, Tuesday,'
Thursday and Friday at 4 a.m.
W E D N E S D A Y evening
3:30 p.m.
W EDN ESDAYS
4 p.m.
4:43 p.m.
High school religion classes
(Classes held al the Parish hall)

C)

U N IT E D M E T H O D IS T
C H U R C H O F C H A T SW O R T H
U. S. 24 at Fourth St.
Sondra Newman, Pastor
SU N D A Y , Sept. 1
4
a.m. - Church school
10:13 a.m. - Worship. Sermon: “Working
For the Near D a y "
M O N D A Y , Sept. 2
Office is Closed
T U E S D A Y , Sept. 2
7:30 p.m. • Council on Ministries
W E D N E S D A Y , Sepl. 4
7:30 p.m. Choir practice
T H U R S D A Y , Sept. 3
7 p.m. - U.M.W. Ron Monroe will present a
program on Africa
ST. P A U L 'S EV. L U T H E R A N
4th A Walnut Sts.
Chatsworth
James H. Frank, Pastor
SU N D A Y , Sept. I
4:43 a.m. - Sunday school
10 a.m. - Worship
T U E S D A Y , Sept. 3
4 a.m. • Martha Circle, Erm a
hostess
W E D N E S D A Y , Sept. 4
4:30 p.m. - 7th grad? confirmation
4:30 p.m. - 4th grade confirmation
T H U R S D A Y , Sept. S
4 a.m. Esther Circle

* 1
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September marks
new meeting year 9
September is about to be with us—and with
September comes a return to the regular slate
of club and organization meetings and
activities.
We at the Plaindealer would appreciate a
list of officers for each club, group, or church
organization that functions through the year.
The information will be passed on to all our
readers at least once for their reference, and
will be kept on hand for the many calls that we
have to make to keep our coverage up to date.
If your club officers have already been
selected, please have your secretary or
communications person drop them off to us.
And if the election is still to take place,
remember us as soon as possible.

^
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‘Staying Alive’
is staving alive

as observed by
Jim Rebholz
Weather listed is for the period from 8/20
through 8/26.
Temperatures ranged from a high of 83 to a
low of 48.
Two-tenths of an inch of rain fell over the
weekend, divided equally between Saturday
and Sunday.
Winds were light from the south and west.
Barometric pressure ranged from a high of
30.30 on Thursday to a low of 29 90 on
Saturday.
Relative humidity was 90 or better every
day, with a low of 65.
Daily highs and lows-8/20-80 to 50; 8/21-77
to 48; 8/22-78 to 55; 8/23-82 to 58; 8/24-83 to
61; 8/25-76 to 50; 8/26-78 to 52.

C A L V A R Y B A P T IS T C H U R C H
12 N. 7th St. Chatsworth
M elvin Meister, Pastor
S U N D A Y , Sept. 1
4:43 a.m. - Sunday school
10:43 a.m. - W orship
3:10 p.m. - Jail servlet
7 p.m. - Fam ily Bible Hour
M O N D A Y , Sept. 2
Labor Day Reunion at Cam p Manitoumi.
Fam ily potluck picnic. Recreation, Chapal
W E D N E S D A Y , Sept. 4
11 a.m. - Greenbrier Lodge service
7:30 p.m. Speaker, Ken Taylor of Campus
Bible Fellowship
•:30 p.m. - Reports and business
F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y , Sept. 4-7
4 p.m. - Friday thru 4 p.m. Saturday M en's
Retreat at Cam p Manitoumi

'*C
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The Weller reunion wax held in Chatsworth
on Aug. 3.
Everyone attended the 11 o’clock mass and
then went to the Karl Weller home (or brunch
A potluck dinner was held at the Tony
Weller (arm in the evening.
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Out-of-state members of the family
attending were from Phoenix, Ariz.; Loi«
Beach, Calif.; Caney, Kan.; Mt. Clemons,
Sterling Heights and Detroit, Mich.; Lincoln,
Norfolk and Omaha, Neb.; and Issaquah,
Wash.

“Stayin’ Alive,” the spectacular fund
raising event for Unit 10 Athletic Programs, is
growing with each passing day. Additional
entertainment and games have been
scheduled and tickets for the pork dinner are
now available at a special early bird price
from local fire departments and members of
the Iroquois West Booster club.
The schedule of events includes the final
games of the softball tournament that will
begin on Saturday, Sept. 7 at Onarga. The 16
team, double elimination tournament is
sponsored by Country Companies of Gilman
with special consideration from the Pepsi Cola
Company of Kankakee. Several teams have
signed-up for the tournament but there is still
an opportunity for your team to have some fun
and win somg prizes while supporting the
athletic programs in Unit 10schools. The entry
fee is $80 and two Red Stitch Dudleys. The
following prices and trophies will be awarded:
First place - $150 cash; 15 tickets to the
Mode Theatre; $25 gift certificate from
Denny's Sporting Goods; 15 drinks from Art’s
Highway Inn; 3 large pizzas from Gilman
I,anes & Lounge; 15 Blizzards from Gilman
Dairy Queen; and 15 T-Shirts proudly
proclaiming 'Iroquois West “Stayin' Alive”
Champs' 1965.’
Second place - $125 cash; 15 tickets to the
Mode Theatre; and 15 certificates to the Coral
Lounge Restaurant.
Third place - $50 cash; 3 large pizzas from
Mr. K's of Gilman; and 15 tickets to the Mode
Theatre.
Fourth place - 15 tickets to the Mode
Theatre. ,
Plus other prizes still to be announced. In
addition, each team will receive a case of
Pepsi Cola on ice as a welcome, compliments
of the Pepsi Cola Company of Kankakee. Each
of the 12 losing teams will draw from a hat for
three tickets to the Mode Theatre. Trophies
will be awarded for: Moat Hits In the Tourney;
Most Home Run* In the Tourney; Fastest
Runner Timed Around the Bases; and Longest
Throw - Outfield Behind Fgnce. (Teams may
be entered at Denny’s Spotting Goods, 119 W.
Seminary Avenue, Onarga, Ml 1569. Sports
fans will also enjoy the opportunity of viewing
the opening game of the NFL Season on the TV
in the beer tent equipped with a satellite dish.)

Other entertainment will include the New
Relations for your dancing and listening
pleasure; Hoopeston DJ Jim Root; hot air
balloon rides; kids tractor pulls; and a
skydiving exhibition. WCIA, Channel 3 will be
in attendance with their TV camera and
Paxton Radio Station WPMX will do a remote
broadcast from “Stayin’ Alive.”
O
A delicious pork dinner will be served
between noon and 3 p.m. The dinner tickets
will be $4.50 for adults and $2.50 for children 10
and younger on the day of the event. Special
early bird tickets, priced at $4 for adults and 92
for children 10 and younger, can be purchased
from volunteer firemen and EMTs from the
Onarga, Gilman, and Danforth Fire
Departments, and members of the Iroquois
West Booster club.
Refreshment stands will be available 9
throughout the day and the “Country Store”
will feature many outstanding bargains for
young and old. The sports tent will feature a
drawing for tickets to a number of
professional and college sporting events and a
special contest for Beer Collectibles. Other
games will offer a wide array of valuable
prizes.
The Onarga and Gilman Chambers of
Commerce will hold a joint auction. Local “
businesses will be asked to contribute Items or
services for the Auction. Each member will be
contacted and they are asked to have their
donations at the Onarga State Bank as soon as
possible so the items or services can be listed
on the sale bills and In the newspapers.
A parking facility will be available at the
Intrastate Glass plant (the former Onarga
Grade school). Shuttle busses driven by
Intrastate personnel will transport visitors
from their vehicles to the park and back £
during the entire event
Although many community organisations
are already involved In “8Uytn’ Alive,”
additional volunteers, both individuals and
groups, arc still needed to assist In this effort.
Donations of food, prises, Items for the
country store and auction, and time will be
gratefully accepted by Jim Shrove, chief
organiser of the event. Contact Jim at 995-76S3.
Mark your calendars for 8unday, Sept *
Entertainment and fun for everyone!
0
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trips the trigger at 17 ounces.
Sharp stated that while this specimen was a typical
example, other larger ones might turn up.
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Supervisor of Assessm ents Duane
Kiesewetter will hold a public meeting Thurs
day, Sept. 5, to discuss the proposed 1906 cer
tified values of farmland as well as the plan of
implementation.
The session will begin at 9 a m. in the Coun
ty Board room at the courthouse in Pontiac.
Farmland is assessed according to the Pro
ductivity Index of the soil types that occur in
each particular parcel. The calculation of soil
productivity index is derived by using long
term, estimated, crop yield, base yields for
each crop, and proportions of cropland
acreage that are obtained from Illinois Crop
Reporting Service.
Illinois Department of Revenue calculate
residual income for each average manage
ment soil productivity by subtracting the most
recent five year production cost from the most
recent five year average gross income. The
Capitalization Rate is the average of Federal
Land Bank farmland mortgage interest rate
for the same five year peirod.
1986 values are determined by using the
period from 1900 to 1964.
Gross Income Calculation uses (A) five
year average prices received by Illinois
farmers for com, soybeans, wheat, arid oats as
reported by Illinois Crop Reporting Service
and (B) yields for each soil series ami crop
rotations.
Nonland production costs are provided by
the College of Agriculture of the University of
Illinois. Costs are based on estimates of actual
production costs incurred by farmers and in
cludes variable and fixed costs plus returns to
management, family labor, and nonland
capital.
These values are certified by the State
Farmland Technical Advisory Board.
Production Costs are subtracted from
gross income, the result being net income. The
net income divided by the five year Federal
Land Bank interest rate results in the propos
ed agricultural economic value. The equalized
assessed value is 33Vi percent of the proposed
agricultural economic value.

Paul and Melanie Neubauer, Fisher, are
the parents of their first child, a daughter,
bora Aug. 23 weighing 7 lb. 5 oz. and
measuring 20Vi” . Kendra Marie, bora at
Mercy hospital, Urbans, is the granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin of Chats worth and
Mrs. Marge Dixon of Pontiac.

Kenneth J. Somers, 66, 309 S. 7th St.
Chatsworth, died at 6:57 p.m. Tuesday, Aug.
27,1985 at Fairbury hospital.
The funeral will be tomorrow i Friday» at
10 a.m. at Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic church,
Chatsworth. Rev. Charles E. Karl will
officiate.
Burial will be at St. Patrick’s cemetery.
Visitation will be today (Thursday) from
3-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. at Culkin-Diggle Funeral
home, Chatsworth.
The Rosary will be recited at 4 p.m. by St.
Peter and Paul’s Altar and Rosary Society and
at 8 p.m. by the general Parish.
Mr. Somers was born Jan. 13, 1919 at
Forrest, the son of John F. and Ida Denniger.
He married Dolores Kane July 20, 1946, at
Chatsworth. She survives.

Leland R. Stalter
Inland R. Stalter, 48, R.R. 1, Pontiac, died
at 10:35 a.m. Friday, August 16, 1985 at Mennonite hospital, Bloomington, where he had
been a patient for five weeks.
His funeral was Tuesday, Aug. 20 at
10:30 am . at Meadows Mennonite church, Rev.
Leo Miller officiated. Burial was in Pike ceme
tery in Pike Township.
He was bom November 8, 1936, in Pike
Township, a son of Wilbert and Margaret
Brave Stalter. He married Mary Litwiller
January 15,1961, in Hopedale. She survives.
Also surviving are two sons, Mike, Chenoa,
and Curt, at home; two daughters, Janice and
Sharon, both at home; his father, Meadows
Mennonite Home; a sister, Faith Ratzlaff,
Shatter, Calif.; and four brothers, Darrell,
Albany, Wis.; Roland, Belleville, Wis.; Ken
neth, Bloomington; and Wesley, Chenoa
He was preceded in death by his mother.
A 1954 graduate of Chenoa High school, Mr.
Stalter spent his lifetime in the Chenoa and
Pontiac areas, where he was a fanner.
He was Pike Township supervisor for the
past four years. He also was an emergency
medical technician for Chenoa Ambulance
Service Association since 1976, having served
as president for two terms.
He was a member of the Meadows Men
nonite church, where he was trustee.
Memorials may be made to the hospice unit
of Mennonite hospital, Bloomington, the am
bulance service association or Meadows Men
nonite church.

Also surviving are two sons, Patrick J.
Gurnee, and Michael J., Naperville, a
daughter, Terri Stark of Ashkum, two
brothers, Pete and Vince Somers both of
Fairbury.
Other survivors are two sisters, Mary
Gunn, Fairbury' and Phyllis Ambrose,
Marietta, Ga. There are four grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by one brother.
Mr. Somers was employed by Uniroyal
Inc., of Joliet for 334 years until his
retirement on Jan. 4, 1985.
He was a veteran of WW II, serving in the
US Army.
He was also a member of Sts. Peter and
Paul Catholic church.
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We at the Plaindealer haven't counted up
lately to see just how many of our readers live
outside the state - but the post office expects
us to do that once in a while.
What we would like from our “foreign"
customers is a card or letter that we could
print in order to share news of you with other
readers who may remember you, but who
have not seen or heard from you in years.
Just sit down, jot a few “chatty" lines, and
fire it to us at the Plaindealer.
We'll pass the note on to everyone - and
maybe generate a few more pen pals in the
bargain.
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” Kathy
the frosh-soph
coach

As coaches, our biggest job is to make
sure our players are not in awe of them as an
established football team,” the coach said. We
want them to just go out and execute
"If we execute, the game will be:a tossup.
we don well, you don t win if you don t
execute.

Sytar singled out the sets of Beth Vaughan and
Heather Bachtold as well as the net play of
Stephanie Schrof and Chris Riedel.
The Hawks travel to Ford Central tonight
-Thursday) before hosting Saunemin next
ruesday nj ht s t 3 at 6:15
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Do you have a relative or friend on the USS
Forrestar The Forrestal is the Navy’s Class 1
Air Craft carrier based in Florida and assign
ed currently to the Western Atlantic Carib
bean area.
Jim Roberts, publisher of the 12
newspapers in the Combelt Press group, will
be on the Forrestal this weekend as a guest of
the Navy.
Shipboard interviews and photos may be
arranged if the pertinent information regar
ding name, rank and serial number, as well as
home town, is received in the central office of
Corabelt Press in Fairbury by 5 p.m., Thurs
day, Aug. 29.
That information will then be relayed to
Roberts, who will already be in Florida,
preparing to fly to the carrier, which will be
engaged in a fleet carrier qualification test off
the North Florida coast.
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Auction Service
Ph. 747-2377
W e also sell and haul
Sand • Gravel - Black Dirt

SEPTEMBER EYES
at
FOUTCH OPTICAL
$149.00 COMPLETE!
DAILY WEAR SOFT CONTACTS
Includes professional eye exam,
contact lenses end dispensing

Freddie Immke
Saunemin, IL
*22-4957

THIS SIGN greeted visitors to the Weller reunion held in Chatsworth recently
and Harry WAS there.

L IV IN G S T O N
C L A S SE S
FR EE

T U IT IO N

F a ir b u r y .

Robert Walter, Director
Forrest. III.
115-557-1235

217-379-3113

No other coupon or oiler applies

S H E O U R D IS P L A Y A T T H E
EL P A S O C O R N F E S T IV A L
S e p t . 5, 6, 7
• D R A K E * U N ID E N *STS *M ALC O M
• R A Y D X •H O U S T O N T R A C K E R
55 in. syste m only $795.00, 19 in.
R C A color TV just $198.00 during
Sept, with purchase of any system .

A U C T IO N E E R *
Jim Trunk
Forrest, IL
457-8758

W ERE r

•SALES
•SERVICE
•SELECTION

R e e v e s S a t e llit e S y s t e m s
El Paso. lit. Pit. 309-527-2900

Westview School
Teacher: Judy Dameron
A.B.E., Enroll Tuesday
September 3, 6:30 p.m.
Pontiac Jr. High School
Teacher: Janice Williams

For More Information Call:

$19.00 COMPLETE

LUELLA OLIVER ESTATE

He took the insect into the house, and signs
of life were soon seen, and in a short while Mr.
Bug was as spry as in mid-summer.

y

G.E.D., Enroll Tuesday
September 3, 6:30 p.m.
Livingston Apartments
Teacher: Ruth Vertrees

Located a t 505 E a s t E lm Street, Chatsw orth, 11. (ap p rox im ate ly 2
blocks N orth of H igh Sch ool)

Attorneys For Estate
Johnson A Taylor
189 North Mill *t.
e, IL

(From the March 19,1897, Plaindealer)
While digging around some bushes in the
garden, Mr. William linn discovered a potato
bug frozen into a lump of earth.

P o n t i a c ----------------

EXTENDED WEAR SOFT CONTACTS

NOTE: HouseneM * antique item* will sell at 10 a.m.
Real Estate consists of Bungalow type home with built in cupboards in hitchen, d ining
room, living room, 3 bedrooms, full bath, all hardwond floors, central air conditioning,
full basement, gas beat, attached one car garage with electric door opener. The outside
of house has white aluminum siding and is constructed on approximately 5#’x 150’ lot and
is in good state of repair.
Terms of Real Estate: 15% down on day of solo. Balance to bo paid on or before October
22, IMS. Immediate possession will be given upon final settlement. Legal description will
bo given on day of sale. House will be shown by appointment only by contacting
auctioneers or Mrs. Elmo Triable a t 435-3284.

<*» 15........................................... Watsaka*:00

Frozen bug comes to life

G.E.D., Enroll Tuesday
September 3, 6:30 p.m.

Saturday, Septem ber 2! at 12:00 o'clock Noon

Sept. 1 2 ........................................ At Pontiac 4:00
Sept.21 ................ At Ottawa Marquette it : 00

A D U L T E D U C A T IO N
Lynn Rinkenberger

LUELLA OLIVER ESTATE

T h l freshm
an ^Hawks w i f % .ay the
following
schedule:
Sept. 7 ................................... At Blue Ridge 9:30

F o r r e s t a l?

Clock A W atch Repair

H o u se calls lor
Grandfather C locks
David H. W ilson
Piper City, 815(688-2773
Call: Tues.-W eekends-Evenlngt

By Rick Jones
Deaton is pretty well set on his opening
The name and color of uniforms have
lineup for Friday's contest Brad Mats and
Changed, but the pattern of good volleyball
Brian Vaughan will man the and positions wtth
remained Tuesday night as Prairie Central chad Schieler and Bob Dracb as tackles. It e
opened its 1985 season with a 15-2,15-4 verdict
guards will be Ron Durre and Bob Huisman
over Chenoa.
and Scott Small at center,
And not to be outdone, the frosh-soph team
In the backfield, Mark Bachtold will open
for the newly-consolidated high school swept
up at quarterback with Paul Kilgus at
Chenoa 15-10 and 154.
fullback. Ritchie Doran and T y Cottrell will
Varsity coach Gayle Haab got what she
alternate at tailback. Alternating at flanker
wanted from her team in the season-opener.
and bringing in the offensive signals from the
“First of all, we were - able to get everybody
sideline will be Todd Menke and Tim Stork.
into the match and they all basically did a
When the Hawks go on defense, the tw*
good job,” the coach said. “We wanted to play
major personnel changes will see Joe
everybody and get their feet wet.
Vaughan go in at strong safety end Ron Stork
“We still need to work on our court
play nose tackle.
coverage and serve receive, but that’s to be
Football season will take on a new look this
expected this early in the season.
fall-and we don’t just mean the navy Mae
"Fundamentally, I thought we looked good
jerseys. On most Friday evenings, the varsity
and sometimes we played smooth out there,"
game will begin around 8 p.m. following at
Haab said.
5:45 sophomore contest,
The Hawks muffed a few
service
There are two exceptions. There will be no
opportunities before senior Jennifer Beyer
sophomore contest at the first home football
took up where she left off last fall as one of the
date on Friday, Sept. 6 , agaftut Streator
team’s top servers. Once Bever broke the ice.
Woodland, a school which has just two dozen
PCHS ran off to a 12-0 lead on the way to the
players out for the sport. Gametime for that
1 5 .2 win.
evening is 7:30.
Another senior, Christy Tetley, served
Nor will there be a sophomore contest when
eight consecutive points in the nightcap as the
the Hawks travel to Milford on Friday, Sept.
Blue and White were never really in trouble.
20, to meet the Bearcats in a game just
Haab even changed the team’s offense in
scheduled this week. Gametime will be 7:30.
the second game going to a one-setter attack
The Hawks' varsity schedule reads:
to utilize Carol Ward’s abilities at that position
Aug. 3 °....................... ........... At Gibson City
and to line up another hitter in her attack.
...............................
Haab went into the match with several
!* f,' . .
At Milford
substitutions built into her team’s rotation on
sent 2 7
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AtOakwood
the floor. Afterward, she said she was pleased Oct. 4
Momence (Homocoming)
with the hitting of first-year player Debbie
Oct. ll ....................................................... Otympta
Douglass as well as the play of Kellie Aberle
Oct. IS..................................... Mahomet-Seymour
and staci Ambrose off the bench.
Oct. 25..........................At Hoopeston-East Lynn
“We'll probably stay with
these
In addition to the preliminary games
substitutions for the next few matches,” the
before the varisty encounters the sophomore
said, “it does rive a lot
^ -^Jnotball team will play the following gam es:
a n ^ e ^ o in g
bench play when we get into the Normal
ai (vuhom.f slvmnurl-M

S
h ^ good
^ ^ we
a rare
a in our first game. toflnd
outf how

•Watch Batteries ‘ C u ckoo s
•400 Day C locks

FOUTCH OPTICAL
Paxton Mon. Wed. Sat.

R

*
By Rick Jones
The wait is over. After three weeks of
banging shoulder pads against one another
the Prairie Central Hawks take to the gridiron
Friday night at Gibson City
It is a contest that football fans in the
newly-consolidated school district have waited
for ever since the merger was approved last
November.
The search for a new football coach was the
subject of a great deal of coffee-break
conversation last spring. News that Keith
Deaton, the former head coach at Harvard.
had accepted the job was trumpeted on the
front pages of The Corabelt Press papers in
Forrest, Chatsworth and Fairbury.
Interest in the program began to build
again in the summer when Deaton began his
weight-training regimen for the players and
conducted his first football camp in late July.
Finally in mid-August, the players began
practice. And now with speculation running
high as to what kind of a season the Hawks can
put together, the time has come to play
football.
Prairie Central fans will learn-as the
Hawk players already have-that Deaton is a
no-nonsense football coach. He expects good
things from his team and says flatly "I will be
disappointed if we don’t have a winning
sea^°"
.
Gibson City likely will prove a formidable
foe in the season-opener as the Greyhounds
have experienced players back at each
position
We don t know anything about them and
they don’t know anything about us,” Deaton
said this week. "It is the opening game and I
_think there's going to be some excitement
Ih e re . t t e y ’re exporting to have a
and they have an established program. This

H a w k s h a lt C h e n o a in V B o p e n e r

815-692-2309 - Office
815-692-3244 - Home

Register for:
1.) G e n e r a l E d u c a t i o n D e v e l o p m e n t
This course is designed for
those adults who are 18 years or
older and have not obtained a
high school diploma. The pur
pose of the class is to help
adults obtain a certificate of
Educational Development which
is accepted by employers, the

military, Jr. Colleges and some
colleges as being equal to a
High School Diploma. The class
prepares the student for the
G.E.D. test which is given at the
Regional Superintendent’s of
fice in Pontiac.

2 .) A d u l t B a s i c E d u c a t i o n
This class is designed for those
adults who feet the need for
more learning in the basic educ
ational
skills-especially
Reading, Writing, and Math.
These classes may be necessary

prior to taking the G.E.D. class.
It is also used by some high
school graduates who want to
improve the above mentioned
skills under the supervision of a
trained teacher:

I •

TWO DAY SALE. Esner, IL by
state Hne. Sept f i t R.V.
manufacturer going out of
business auction. Soiling
SepL 7,10 a.m. - Hand toota,
ponif
|fi(j mppHtt.
Soiling SepL I, 1:30 p.m R.V.'e, R.V. part*, campara.
motorcycioa,
tnowiaoWIrr
and other R.V. equipment.
Lunch on grounds. For Info.
Ah. 315-432-4300.
C62B/2-28

AUTOMOTIVE
REAR AXLE aaaambly, com
plain, lor full tlind Ford LTD.
Excellent condition. Ph.816
730-2742.
c622/tfn
1373 FORD Mustang, P.S..
P.B., 4-cyllndar, 4 apaad, AMFM, cats, with E.OJBooater,
65,000 miles, nlca car, 32,500
or boat otiar Ph. 815492nc67/ttn
1373 PONTIAC Oran Lamans.
Air, PS, PB, has mllas but
good condition. Ona owner.
31,500. Ph. 816-534-2487.
*3-2113-28
1830 FORD Tudor. Runs and
looks Ilka naw. Vary daparv
dajjta 56,600. Rk 81*436
C3-21I8-4
1881 MERCURY - XR7 Cougar
- while, 2 door hardtop.
Sharp. V-3 angina, power'
steering, brakes, air, cruise,
AM-FM stereo. Good condi
tion. Oood gas mileage. Ph.
•15-638-2331.
*6-23/3-26
'73 FORD F1S0 Ranger.
Power steering, air condition
ing, AM-FM stereo, excellent
condition. No rust 82,800.
Ph. 016-382-2832 or 3154924051

c3-28fttn
CARS
’77 Olds Cutlass
'77 Olds Delta 68
TRUCKS
’77 Chevy Fleetside
'78 Ford F250 Custom
Contact Bank ot Chenoe
RL 24 East Chenoa
Ph. 3166462311
c 6 23/621
CHEVROLET - 1373 Monte
Carlo V6. auto, PS, PB, AC,
mechanically good, soma
rust. 31,300. Ph. 316646
7713 alter 5 p.m. weekdays.
*623/628
'•3 OMC Conversion Van,
power windows and locks,
cruise, tilt, air, AM-FM
cassette, 305 automatic
with overdrive, low mileage,
now Interior. Real sharp. Ph.
•166467325.
*623/625
1873 BUICK LaSabra. Clean,
extras. Oood condition. Ona
owner. Harold Albee, 407 N.
let, Falrbury. Ph. 3166822453.
C628/623

CYCLES
BATTERIES, tune-up kits, ser
vice
manuals,
chains,
sprockets,
tires,
tubes,
cables, levers and all other
cycling supplies. Cycle Sup
ply, 805 E. Locust, Falrbury.
Ph. 316682-3788.
*7-17/8-4
1833 XT200 YAMAHA, 500
mHes.
Immaculate.
Ph.
•16682-2387.
nc7-17/ttn
KAWASAKI 1831 750 LTD
Vetter windjammer III with
A86FM cassette stereo and
two helmets. Best otter. Ph.
•16682-3868 attar 5 p.m.
nc7-17/tfn
’•1 HONDA Passport. 72cc.
Low mileage. 8400. Call
•16332-2333 or 3824402.
e7-24/tIn

FARM EQUIPMENT
A SUPPLIES
FOR RENT; JO 2010 In
dustrial Backhoe By day.
week or month. Front Loader.
Call Dave Roberta 3166423327 after 3 p.m. or week
ends. Orset for tiling, ditch
ing, and construction
nc/tfn
CLOSE OUT price on MartCarter, Love and John Deere
elcklee. Also Tiger
sickles. Den3166363313.
c7-17/tfn
HAVE YOUR
61

In

Paint - 811.88 par
gaL; PtakNn Orange • 818.88

1874 GMC Tandem V-8.
5-speed spilt axta Air brakes
and tag. Roil up tarp. 87.500.
Ph. 815-3362737 attar 5 p.m.
C621I628
ALFALFA hay for sale. Big
rolls. In rural Mlnonk. Call
306527-3341.
*628/64

FURNITURE &
APPLIANCES
CHAIR caning and weaving.
Work guaranteed. Contact
Don Moot, El Paso, III.
c2-27/tfn
WHIRLPOOL gas dryer in
good working order. Com
plete with exhaust vent and
connecting tubing. Asking
880. Ph. 3063663381.
nc621lttn
BROWN PLAID sots sleeper.
875. Call before noon, Ph.
306744-2518.
‘628/628
SOFA BED. Full size. Rust
plaid.
Nice.
850.
Call
3063663551 alter 4:30 p.m.
*6281628

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
CHENOA: Wallpaper Nook,
continual 20 to 30 percent off
all
wallcoverings.
Ph:
816845-7505.
cl-28/tfn
GOURMET DELIGHT • lamb
chops, steaks, and lags
available In any size package.
Try soma for a change of
pace at the dinner table. Ph.
306527-3832 evenings.
nc10-742/tfn
RAW HONEY. Elsie Evelslzer.
Forrest. Ph. 5166576188.
c64ltfn
SEE MY LINE ot gospel
records, books, wadding In
vitations and Bibles. The
Record Shop at Nick Kaab's,
302 S. Fifth, Falrbury.
cl 1-3/tfn
RADIATOR REPAIRS and
recored. Williams Mobil Ser
vice, Falrbury.
c610/tfn
LIFETIME Guaranteed muf
flers Installed at Williams
Mobil Service. Falrbury.
c5-10/tfn
SUMMER SAUSAGE. Old
fashion ring bologna, meat
sticks, all fresh locally pro
duced purs meat. Old but
cher shop quality, 83/lb. Ph.
306527-3832.
nc10-3lttn
BETTY'S BARGAIN Barn In
Chalsworth has 2,800 square
feet of treasures, used
clothing,
furniture.
ap
pliances and housewares.
Open every Thursday, Friday
and Saturday from 1-5 p.m.
Home phone 815435-3140.
c12-5ltfn
WALNUT
PLATE
racks,
shelves. Custom made up to
8' long. Serving trays,
sconces and other wood
Items. Reasonable rates.
Nlca for gifts! Ph. 8154822070.
nc627/tfn
SPECIAL PRICES: On naw
and used shop tools. Drill bit
sets 83.35 and up. Five-speed
drill press special prlca
868.85.
Six-Inch
bench
grinder 848.85. Garden and
lawn tools. Gates rubber
garden hose 45 cants per
foot.
Dennewltz
Bros.,
Chalsworth. Ph. 815435
3316.
c4-10ltfn
TOMATOES. Elsie Evelslzer.
Forrmtl Ph. 8154574188.
c67/11n
REALISTIC stereo cassatta
tape deck. Dolby, normal and
high, bias. Perfect condition.
Ph. 308-3863881.
nc614fttn
WESTINQHOUSE window air
conditioner. 18,000 BTU.
8100 firm. George Clark Ph.
815682-2783 attar 5.
nc621/tfn
COUNTRY CORNER CatchAll. 3 N. Green, Piper City.
Open Aug. 2630, 1 6 p.m.
dally.
‘628/628
AIR Conditioner - Frlgldalre.
15,000 BTU, 220 V.. excellent
condition. 8176. Ph. 316646
7280.
*6231628
LINED custom mads drapes
and traverse rods. Texture
antique
satin
140x84,
113x94,180x84. Ph. 316636
2841.
‘623/623
SNOW8UITS elze 2. 3, 4, 5.
Excellent condition with bib
pents. Car seat, TIM com
puter. Ph. 106177-2991.
C623/623
JOHN DEERE memorabilia;
manuals, toys, pine and other
Other
Maurice
at Threehermen's
reunion, Aug. 28 Bspt 2. Far

0614/64

*623/628

EL PASO: Ping pong table
with wheels, 830; General
Electric refrigerator with set
up for pony draft beer fits any
kind, 8225; 125 cc Suzuki,
1830. 5,820 miles. 8300: 1.8
cubic
foot
refrigerator,
Wards. 875; 8 foot bar with
shall and 5 stools. 8150; rug
ged 18 cubic toot capacity
carrier, used ones, 885;
bumper pool table, 8125. Ph.
3065274781.
*628/628
PRICE WAR! Deluxe flashing
arrow signs 8258 complete.
(825 monthly). Lighted, no ar
row 8237. Nonllghted 8188.
However. wa'II not be under
sold by anyone! Sea locally.
Warranty. Also flying adver
tising blimps. Factory direct.
Ph. 14064234163.
ncB-28/8-28

LIVESTOCK
EWES, purebred Hampshire.
Wa have aged awes tor
grasscuttars or awes to make
a great 4-H project. Contact
306527-3832 or 5274800.
nc61 /tin
WETHERS, show awe lambs,
purebred Hampshire. Con
tact us early tor great selec
tion. Ph. 306527-3832 or
527-4800.
nc5t/tfn
YORKSHIRE and crossbred
boars and gilts. Good selec
tion. John Hartman. Ph.
815482-3838.
c7-17/ttn

MOBILE HOMES
12x65 two bedroom. Stove,
refrigerator, washer, dryer.
All curtains included. Asking
86.000. Ph. 815584-2813
after 4 p.m. weekdays.
C621/611

1876 FESTIVAL mobile home.
Grandview Estates. 14x70.
Two bedroom, 2 baths,
garden tub. appliances In
cluded. tOxtO enclosed patio
below.
Negotiable.
Ph.
3084264388.
C628/62B

REAL ESTATE
PIPER CITY: Lovely country
home. Reasonable. Ph. 31 Sr
6862451.
c61/tfn
GRIDLEY: Two story house
with two, 2 bedroom apart
ments. Can be used as In
come property or single fami
ly home. Twenty-five minutes
from Bloomington. Shown by
appointment
only.
Ph.
308-747-2178.
c7-10/tfn
FAIRBURY: By owner, large
lot. Last available In subdivi
sion. Close to school. Reduc
ed price. 810,000. Don Haerr,
Ph. 8154 82-3245.
c7-17lttn
FORREST: Three adjoining
lots, vintage 2 story home on
ona; prime location; mature
trees. Also seven adjoining
lots for home or business.
Fruit trees. Ph. 217-3565432.
C67/625

KEMPTON: For sale by
owner. Three bedroom ranch
with living room, dining room
and kltchan. All appliances,
one-car attached garage on
80x100 lot. Clean, electric
heat. 828,000. Ph. 815256
4238.

EL PASO: Capa Cod house.
Three bedroom, central air,
ENTERTAINMENT
full basement. 1 vy car
garage. Ph. 306527-2358.
TV SATELLITE Dish systems
Call after 5 p.m.
‘626/618 now available at Falrbury Ap
pliance. Coma In and ask
about an "In-Home Demon
WANTED
stration". Prices start at
81,795. Fairbury Appliances,
202 E. Locust.
c613/tfn
CARPETS AND RUGS to be
shampooed.
Reasonable. RENT MOVIES at Falrbury
Dave Kaeb. Falrbury. Ph. Appliance. Larger selection
815492-2282.
of VHS titles. Join our video
c03-25/ttn club and save.
c11-7/tfn
OLD SCRAP IRON and junk
farm machinery. Will pay 810
FOR RENT
a ton. Will pick up. Call after
8 p.m. Ph. 8154353303.
c616/tfn
FAIRBURY • Modern. 2
FORREST: Babysitting, state bedroom mobile home for
license approved. Hot meals rent, payable weekly or
provided, fenced In back monthly. Ph. 815482-3098.
yard. Experienced. Donna
c12-22/tfn
Stahls 8154574380.
IN
FORREST:
Two
bedroom
*6-28/618
and ona bedroom apart
ments. Refrigerator and stove
WORK WANTED
furnished. Ph. 8154574868.
cl-30/tfn
NEED A babysitter? Week
days or weekends. Ph.
306723-3561 alter 3 p.m.
*8-7/626
CHRISTIAN
mother
will
babysit. Big yard. Across
from park. Hot meals and
constant supervision. Ph.
815482-2773.
cS-21/626
RESPONSIBLE 6year-otd boy
will do light yard work,
household chores or will run
errands. Ph. 815492-3663
after 4:30 p.m.
*8-21/6-26
EXPERIENCED CNA available
for Home Health Cara Ser
vices. Russell Gearhart Ph.
815486-2766.
*8-26/9-4
I WILL BABYSIT In my home
by hour, day ot week. A
responsible women with
reasonable rates. I have a
large home with very large
yard. Call anytime Ph.
815492-3311.
cB-26/618
HOUSE CLEANING - Do you
need your home cleaned?
And just don't have the time
lo do It. Call me. I'm a profes
sional with 10 years ex
perience and low rates. Call
Lynn at 306747-2484.
‘8-28/616
LICENSED child care. I have
openings. Call Sandy. 616
692-2530.
‘ 8-28/616

EXPERIENCED homemaker
can provide house cleaning
and companionship to tha
elderly and Invalid. Depen
dable,
flexible
and
reasonable. Ph. 6154692777, evenings.
nca-26/618

NOTICES

KAPPA: Trailer plus two lots
40'x210'
each.
Ph.
306527-5411.
Asking
810,000.
‘623/623
HARDY, ARK. - Pick-up
payments on naw cedar
home. Two bedrooms, bath,
deck. Only S237.74/month.
No closing. Cali owner Beech
Club Realty: 14014863232.
Nights: 1401-267-3247.
nc628/623
CROPSEY: Two story 3 room
house. Large enclosed front
porch, full bosomoni, gas furwith weN pump In
basement WHI be secant late
July. E. McCullough. Ph.
336377-3381.
*628/623

LEXINGTON:
ApartmenL
Clean,
fully
furnished
including utilities. Efficiency
8210 and ona bedroom 8225.
Ph. 306365-7241.
c34/tfn
FAIRBURY. Two basement
apartments, partially fur
nished. Water furnished. No
pets. Ph. 815492-2675.
C4-17/tfn

PIPER CITY. Two bedroom
apartment on corner of
Market and Margaret SL
Appliances
furnished.
Laundry In building. Deposit
and references required. Ph.
615492-3322.
c522/tfn
PIPER CITY: Two bedroom
home. Deposit required. No
pets. Call Judy Schell,
Licensed Rea! Estate Broker.
217-366-2853.
c65/ttn
EL PASO: Deluxe apartment
large two bedroom, living
room. 1 Vi baths, carpet,
drapes, stove, refrigerator,
basement, central air. Rant
8295.
Deposit.
Don
Geiselman, 3064624144.
c7-10ltfn
FAIRBURY: Nice one bed
room upstairs apartment.
Private entrance. Stove end
oven furnished. Deposit and
reference required. Ph. 815
692-2202.
C7-17/tfn

MAGAZINES from Germany.
Burda/Neue Mode. Sewing,
lacework. embroidery, knit
ting, crocheting, handicrafts,
patterns and Instructions in
German or English. For Infor
mation Ph. 815482-3617.
*8-28/94

GRIDLEY: Spare 8 Share
Shoppe fall and winter
clothes now on the racks.
Beginning Sept. 6 tha shoppe
will also open Saturday morn
ings 8 a.m.-12 noon.
‘628/8-28

GARAGE SALES

C614/84

PIPER CITY: Two homos for
sale. Brick one story home on
23 W. Walnut St. with 3
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, utili
ty. attached 2-car garage,
central air and intercom. Ona
story home on E. Walnut with
vinyl siding. 2 bedrooms.
Contact Batty White 815436
2430 or Maxine Opperman
6154162686.
e621ftfn
EL PASO: 14'xBS’ trailer,
private lot, shed, central air,
soma appliances. Asking
88,700. Ph. 3065274432.
‘6211628
PIPER CITY: 160 acre and 60
acre tract. As good as lays
outdoors. 315 aces N.E. Falr
bury, 30 acres S.E. Falrbury.
Other axcaflant quality land
available. Traub Real Estate
Ph. 315482-3777 or 316
882-2303.
*621/64

COLFAX: Mackinaw View
Apartments, 320 East Main.
One bedroom with stove,
refrigerator, washer and
dryer furnished. For Senior
Citizens and Handicapped.
Security deposit required.
Equal Housing Opportunity.
Call Slemsen Management.
217-786
217-7644343
5384 collect.
c34/tfn

CHATSWORTH: Moving sale.
Furniture, tools, clothing,
household Items. Sept. 6 and
7, 9 to 3. 114 Locust.
*628/628
FAIRBURY: Clothes of all
sizes. Knlckknacks, books,
antlqua tools and bottles.
Saw blades and saws (can be
used for tola painting)
Thursday, Aug. 28; Friday,
Aug. 30, 8 4 p.m. 411 W. Elm.
‘ 8-28/628

FAIRBURY: Bazzells and
Kaebs group sals at the
corner of Elm and Fifth St.
Thursday, Friday
and
Saturday, Aug. 28, 30 and 31,
8-?
cB-28/6-28
CHENOA: Garage sale. Aug.
30, 6:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.;
Aug. 31, 6:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Two miles east, (3050E),
north, first house' on west.
Clothee-boys, Infants to 5;
ledles-Jr. and larger sizes,
mene-large. Antiques, dishes
end
furniture,
bicycles,
refrigerators,
Incubator,
console
radio
and
phonograph, canning jars,
baby equipment, Avon bottle
collection. Lots of mlsc. Also
sale first house on east.
*623/628

LOST A FOUND
FOUND: Pony. Call 315446
1813.
*621/623
LOST: Diamond pendant on
chain. Vicinity of
church
or
Marge Malay.
3362330.

Ph. *316
*623/623

FAIRBURY: One bedroom
apartment. All utilities except
electricity furnished. Also
stove.
refrigerator
and
curtains. No pets. Deposit
and reference required. Ph.
615692-3010 or 6924471
c7-17/*fn
GRI0LEY: Two bedroo
apartment.
Heat.
water,
stove,
refrigerator
and
garage. Close to school.
Available
Immediately.
Refarance required plus
deposit. Ph. 306747-2291.
c7-24/ffn
FAIRBURY. One bedroom
house close to downtown.
One year lease. Reference.
No pets. Call after 5 p.m.
815692-3700 or 8154923563.
c7-24/tfn
FAIRBURY: Upstairs one
bedroom, furnished apart
ment.
Carpeted,
private
entrance. 400 Vi W. Chestnut.
No pets. Reference and
deposit
required.
Ron
Walker, Ph. 315892-2631.
e7-24ltfn
EL PASO: House for rent,
three bedroom, reasonable.
Ph. 306527-2345.
c67/tfn
FORREST: Newly remodeled
one bedroom apartment with
stove
and
refrigerator.
Washer and dryer hookup.
No pets. References and
deposit. Ph. 3154363201.
c67/tfn
CHATSWORTH:
Two
bedroom house. No pets.
Reference
and
deposit
required.
$150.
Ph.
8154363201.
c67/tfn
CHATSWORTH:
Two
bedroom trailer for rent
Immediate possession. Ph.
8154353543.
c67/tfn
FAIRBURY: Four bedroom
house. Two-car garage. Close
to high school. 3325 per
month. 8250 deposit No
pets. Ph. 316982-2407 or
Mendoto 31638*3021.
c614/tfn
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom
apartment,
location.
References
end BsFSelt
required. Call B15432-8043
or 316332-8478.
c614/tfn

FORREST: Two bedroom
trailer. Schrof’a trailer court
Ph. 6154574513.
c 6 2 1/623

SERVICES

FOR
CUSTOM
draperies end Interior design
consultations cell: Jeannlne
Fischer,
Lexington,
III.
8067268233.
*623/611

SION PAINTING, truck letter
ing, windows, buildings, gold
leaf and magnetic signs. Don
Leister Sign Shop. Falrbury.
C12-23/tin
HELP WANTED
DRAPERIES • Shop at home
-for
appointment
cell
anytime.
Lots'
Drapery,
Chenoa. Ph. 3168454782.
POSITION available for partc04-12/tfn time nuree’e aide. All shifts.
PIANO TUNING and repair. Apply at Hawthorne Lodge,
Robert Cummins, 1319 Glen- 650 E. Second, El Paso.
c623/tfn
wood,
Bloomington.
Ph.
30846 62702.
WANTED:
Women
to
work oc
C621/t1n
c0607/tfn casional part-time In Chenoa
FAIRBURY: Partially fur TUCKPOINTING,
masonry, factory. If Interested. Ph.
nished
one
bedroom plastering,
fireplaces, 815-9467333.
apartment No pets. Ground basements, chimneys and
*621/628
floor. Deposit and reference.
foundations.
Triple
O
Con
CERTIFIED nurse's aide. Full
Ph. 815492-3690.
struction, George Owcarz Jr., time. 11-7 shift. Falrvfew
*628/84
El Paso. Ph. 3065274240.
Haven. Ph. 815482-2572.
FAIRBURY: Furnished two
cl 1-20/tin
c621/tfn
room apartment. Ground
T00AY. Save on TRUCK DRIVERS: Poole
floor. No pets. References INSULATE
heating and cooling cost.
and deposit. Ph. 815492- Call Honegger Insulation. For Truck Line, Inc. is hiring
drivers with good records.
3690
estimate call collect Must be 23. Apply U.S. 54. S.
*628/84 free
3154574512.
Mexico, Mo. or U.S. 41 S. and
GRIDLEY: One bedroom
c1443/tfn
Crestline Drive, Henderson,
apartment Nice for single
person or married couple. PAPER HANGING, experienc Ky. EOE.
ncB-28/6-28
5150 a month plus utilities. ed. Shirley Meenen Ph.
•154574385. Pam Bork Ph.
Ph. 306747-3260.
8154862365. Reasonable.
C628/618
c622ltfn
CERTIFIED
CHENOA: Spacious two bed
DEL'S
SMALL
Engine
Repair.
NURSING
room apartment with garage.
ASSISTANTS
5175 plus utilities and 430 East Locust, Chatsworth.
Repair all makes of mowers,
daposlt. Ph. 8t 58457838.
Part-time
positions
*6-28/628 trimmers and chain saws. Ph.
615435-3649, 8 - 5.
available for new Skilled Care
COUNTRY
home
near
c1M7/tfn Facility and 46bed In
Chenoa. No pets. 5130 per
termediate Care Facility.
month pluc deposit and DISPOSAL COMPANY • We Contact Nursing Dept.:
references. Ph. 815945 have low, low rates on gar
bage pick-up and other mlsc.
7582.
Falrbury Hospital
We will pick-up
*8-28/626 junk.
519 S. Fifth St.
anywhere. We have dump
Falrbury, IL 31739
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom boxes and barrels we can
Ph. 315482-2346
upstairs
apartment
In deliver to your home or
C626/62B
downtown area. 8200 plus business. Call for our low,
deposit. Heat and water low rates after 8 p.m. Ph.
furnished. Ph. 815492-3512. 815435-3303.
c62Bftfn
c12-5/tfn MOOSEHART, a modern
and
school tor
CHATSWORTH: Several nice CARPET CLEANING, smoke home
qualty homes lor rent with and tire damage, clean-up, children, located In northern
possible option to buy. new steam mathod or dry Illinois Is now accepting ap
References and deposits. No foam. J 8 S Cleaning Service, plications for houseparentspets.
Phone
Jim
at El Paso. Ph. 3065274473. couples or singles over the
age
of
30
with
no
815435-3134 during day.
Free Estimates.
C628/1616
*4-3/626 dependents. High school
diploma required. Position In
CHATSWORTH: Small two PICTURE frames custom cludes salary plus excellent
bedroom ouse In a quiet made. Over 100 mouldings to fringe benefits. Please con
neighborhood.
For choose from. Stltchery stret tact The Home Department,
information
call
815 ched and mounted. Pictures MooseharL IL 80539 or Ph.
6353534.
matted. Joe's Frame and 3124562000,
Monday
*6-28/94 Hobby Shop. 409 E. Walnut. Friday. 3 e.m. - 4 p.m.
nc628/623
EL PASO: Two bedroom Falrbury. Ph. 815492-2587.
*67/628
apartment.
Carpeted,
appliances furnished. Very TREE TRIMMING, topping or
efficient
heal.
SPECIAL removal, also stump removal.
Senior Citizens Only, move Free estimates, insured.
now with no rent until Nov. 1. Evergreen trimming and
Call 306747-2135.
spraying In season. Deep
c628/tfn root fertilizing of large trees.
Perry Prlca, Onarga. Ph.
If no answer
FOR SALE OR RENT 615-268-7612.
call again.
c65!tfn
VIDEO i APE your wedding,
EL PASO: For renl or take recital, children's birthday
over payments to buy. Ranch, party. Capture that special
three bedrooms, 2 full baths, event on tape. Also Insurance
utility room. Appliances stay. Inventory. VHS format. Call
Ph. 3065274287 after 4:30 Sandy
after
5
p.m.
p.m.
815492-3656.
us o
c614/tfn
nc7-17/tfn
CHATSWORTH: Very nice WILL WASH, wax and clean
4 bedroom house for renl or Interior of cars. 840. Call
make deposit and lake over •15435-3786. Randy Lowery.
payments. Two baths, double
£
»
S
*7-31/67
garage,
double
lot.
Assumable 13 year loan PAINTING and carpentry,
available. Low fixed Interest remodeling and all repairs.
“
20 year resident, 30 years ex
rate. Ph. 3065274821.
u s
*628/84 perience. Pete Stahl, 115 E.
Elm, Falrbury. PH. 8154923680.
%
PETS
‘ 623/64
WILSON'S MOTOR Sales, the
o
S
liberal trader. Late models
BOBBI'S Dog House - Groom and trade-ins for less.
oo
o
o
ing - Hours 7:30 e.m. 4 p.m., Located at Wilson's Fur
Monday through Wednesday niture, Chenoa.
and Saturday. Thawvllle
‘67/628
217-337-2397.
SEE
WHAT
Mary
Kay
- ° S v
c67)tfn
T> » v
? 3
cosmetics can do for you?
* c
FOR SALE, 16-month-old Call Karen Lakatos for a com
6 a
apricot poodle, neutered plimentary facial. Ph. 207C
—
•
•
*5 o *
female. Good with children. 7344387.
o
f
S •
Ph. 315482-2055.
c6 1 4/623
» os 5 ■
7 .1*• £ ov
nc614/tfn
w >*
LEXINGTON'S
Rainbow
0 c5 - 2
s
»
i
I
GOOD HOME wanted for 2 Years preschool, 103 North
'a £ <35 R 6
year old blond AKC spaded Pine, has openings for 2 Vi to
o_
«
> 3 - o r 5 * 2 -I *8
Cocker Spaniel. House dog. 5 year old's, Monday, Tues
a
o
~
5 Jn ; u
3100. Ph. 315492-3612 bet day, Thursday, A.M. classes
• r >* vl £ • C
Ww TJ C
ween 3 and 5 p.m. Ph. for 188546 school year. For
«
o
c
3
i» o at £
815482-2823 after 5 p.m. and additional Information cell
weekends.
Mary Weakman 3063654357
c628/tfn or Cindy Mead 3063354378.
*6211629
KITTENS: Four tree, female
seml-fuzzy, calico or beige MANN'S UPHOLSTERV, Lex
and white. Ph. 3158461533. ington. Froo estimates, pick
*623/628 up and delivery. Furniture
FREE: Multi-colored pups. reeplr. Large labrlc selection.
Part German Shepherd. Call Ph. 1063954188.
C621/84
ac
Ph. 8065274284.
*623/623 ARN'S GARAGE end Welding
oe
(formerly Barth's Garage)
Benson. III. General auto
MUSICAL
2
repair, lowing service and
*
welding. Ph. 3063862515 or
422-2412.
FENDER
TWIN
C621/64
amplifier, like new. Call after
• p.m. 306527-5149.
nc67/!fn PIANO LES8ON8 given. Any
ege. Ph. 3163465181.
OULBRANSEN/Pacemaker
*623/623
electric
organ.
Leslie
speakers, walnut console.
Like new. 82,450. Cash In BORED? Do some folk and
terested parties only piese. decorative painting. It's easy
and fun. Classes starting In
Ph. B165362487.
*621/628 September. Come by and
view projects during class
PIANO. Reffntshed. Oood
6 Sept. 8 end 4,
condition. 8800 or beet offer. 68; Sept. 8,
6 3 or call
< for
S, 8-3
Ph. 3154468842 after 5 p.m. schedule,
8063365041.
TOUCH OF COUNTRY (The
FENOER COPY efecfrfc base shop with hearts), 3 mHes
guitar. Like new. Strap, case, weef 143 Lexington exit to
8100E, one
cord. 8275. Call 8068778721.
•6211628
FAIRBURY: Downtown two
bedroom apartment. Private
entrance. Air conditioning,
carpeted.
Stove
and
refrigerator furnished. Ph.
815492-3134.
C621I628
FAIRBURY: Three bedroom
house. Close to downtown
with carport. Reference and
deposit. 8350/month. Call
after 8 p.m. Ph. 815492-3700
or 815492-3583.

CHRISTMAS around the
world.
Now
hiring
demonetratora
to
sell
Christmas decorations and
gifts. ParfUme, no In
vestments. No collecting, no
delivering. Free 8800 ML
Greet hostess plant Cell Bet
ty at 8064764551 or Ann at
8067474153.
*623/84
NURSE’S assistant. Good
Samaritan Home needs you.
Part-time
every
other
weekend, 4 4 p.m. and also
11 p.m.-7 e.m. one night e
weak. H Interested, contact
Carolyn
Rlngenberg,
MondeyFrldey,
64
at
•167862233.
C62B/623
WJEZ-WPOK radio la look
ing for a bright go-orlentated
sales person. Prior sales ex
perience not required. Must
have positive mental attitude.
Interview by appointment on
ly. Ph. 3154444101. Ask for
Leenne.
C623/628
WE HAVE openings for parttime help during harvest.
Contact Farmers Grain Co.,
Falrbury. 3154824353.
C625/628
BEAUTY operators wanted:
With clientele only Pontiac
area only. Send resume to:
Sherry, 202 W. Elm. Falrbury,
IL 31739.
C625/84

WANTED: Women to work oc
casional part-time In Chenoa
factory. II Interested phone
8134467338.
nc628/64

oo

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

0

9

9

9

FOR SALE: Two bay service
stations. Only one In town.
Most Inventory stays. Pumpa
and tanks Included. For more
Information cell 3162584881
after 3 p.m.
*623/64
FLORIST SHOP: Good loca
tion. Thriving business. Ph.
515435-3114 or 3354071.
*623/625

THE ‘STOP' sign h
Chatsworth-Melvin blacktc
-- work on resurfacing an
because of a lack of fund:

PERSONAL

k\

PREGNANT? Need help? Call
Birthright, 1084524023.
*1-28/1-1543
EL PASO: Junior league
bowling starts Saturday,
Sept. 14. Openings available.
Call 3065274575 after 4 p.m.
lor details.
C628/623
WANTED: Men and women
for Thursday nlte mixed
bowling league In El Paso.
Call 309-5274576.
C628/623

CAR POOLS

Part-time
positions
available on 3 p.m.-11 p.m.
shift In our Medical-Surgical
UnIL Contact Nursing Dept.:

READERS MAY ADVERTISE
free In this classification for
four weeks.
ncl-30/tfn

9

C3-28/628

NEE0 TO SHARE ride to
Parkland college, Monday,
Wednesday, Friday. Hours
•flexible. Cell Sere Ph.
815492-3308.
nc67/623

HELP WANTED In Chenoa for
metalwork and welding. Com
plete training. High school
diploma
needed.
Call
•169467838.
' *628/628

WOULD LIKE ride to I.S.U.
from Falrbury or Forrest area
for Thursday nights 5:80 to
8:30 class. Ph. 3154362479
or 8154862838.
nc623/623

F a ir b u r y

9

9

H o s p ita l

MONDAY, Aug. )*, 1985
ADMITTED
Mrs. Helen Hodges, Falrbury, Medical)
Mrs. Velma Holt, Falrbury, Medical; Miss
Tanya Farney, Forrest, Accident; Mrs.
Myrtle Gregory, Chatsworth, Medical;
Ralph Ferguson, Fairbury, Medical; Miss
Betty Jane Hatfield, Chatsworth, Medical.
DISMISSED
Miss Diana Burgess, Fairbury; Lee
Curtis, Kester, Fairbury.
TUESDAY, Aug. 20, 1*85
ADMITTED
Mrs. Cathy Burns, Fairbury, Medical;
Mrs. Margaret Sohn, Fairbury, Medical.
DISMISSED
Mrs. Opal Grlffeth, Odell; Mrs. Lois
Read, Strawn,- Miss Tanya Farney,
Forrest;
Mrs.
Loretta
Robinson,
Fairbury.

THURSDAY, Aug. 22, 1933
ADMITTED
Mrs.
Mary
Louise
Borngasser,
Fairbury, Accident; Joseph Monahan,
Fairbury,
Medical;
Roy
Powell)
Lexington, Medical; Mrs. Irene Berlfft?
Piper City, Medical; Mrs. Christie
Somers, Fairbury, Medical.
DISMISSED
Ronald Bills,, Fairbury/ Mrs. Cathy
Burns, Falrbury; Ernest Bess, Fairbury,
transferred to Greenbrier Lodge. Piper
City; Mrs. Perseda Moser, Faibury; Mrs.
Mary L. Borngasser, Fairbury transferred
to Brokaw, Normal.

9

*

*

9

An announcement appear]
over the firm of Richmond
that the Sanitary Meat
owned by the late George
opened Saturday morninl
ownership and management. [
Since the sale of the bj
Richmond by Mrs. Stroble, l
operated by Raymond
Richmond, long engaged in I
at Forrest, has taken A.D. (J
the business, and he hasi |g iv c l
in Chenoa. He is looking for;
He was for a number o f;
• the meat department at
Pontiac, which, with
experience here when he wa
with Raymond Gerbracht, I
every way for his new busin
Richmond & Askew have |
fixtures, including a refr
show case. The interior
shop have been newly paint
present an attractive appear
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w ill be
t

Mrs.

M

o ffic e s
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FRIDAY, Aug. 23, IfBS
ADMITTED
Gsrw Colclasurs, Lexington, Medical;
Harold Farnoy, Falrbury, Modi cal; Mrs.
Elsa Rasmus, Chenoa, Medical.
DISMISSED
Chrlstia Somers, Falrbury; Myrtle D.
Gregory, Chatsworth.
SATURDAY, Aug. 24, IfiS
No admittance.
DISMISSED
Bally HatftaM, Chatsworth;
Velma Holt, Falrbury.

Richmond-As|
meat market
in 1935 ventul
(From the Sept. 5, 1935, Plalndd

WEDNESDAY, Aug. 21, 1*35
No admittance.
DISMISSED
Mrs. Helen Hodges, Falrbury; Dale
Noe, Chenoa; Mrs. Mi Ired Maillot,
Fairbury; Mrs. Lori Flessner, Cullom;
Leigh Janna Flessner, Cullom.
%
•

»!

9

Falrbury Hoapital
518 S. Fifth St.
Falrbury. IL 61738
Ph. 315492-2348

t
— in

m &

NOW HNUNGI Toy Party
Demonstrators, Work
hours
new
November. Free sample kMI
Free training. No coHecWng.
No delivering. Call MHdred
•154465847
or
Janet
•154365133.
c 6 28/64

REGISTERED
PROFESSIONAL
NURSES

£

K L E -F R E E

AUCTIONS

FOR SALE: Hog feeder. Ilka
naw, galvanized, rectangle
type, last used In 1873. Ph.
1-315-2362315.
*621/628
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Chenoa 815-945-3221
Colfax 3067262661
Falrbury 815692-2366
Gridley - 309 747 2079
Onarga 815-268-7815

YO U G E T

C o r n b e lt C la s s if ie d s . . .

Chalsworth - 815635-3010
Cullom - 815-6862654
El Paso 306527 4600
Forrest - 8156576462
Lexington - 3063656714
Piper City - 815686 2550

CLO SE
MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER

9

9

o b servan t

SUNDAY, Aug. 15,1 f«
A D M IT T E D

Kannath

w»gr, Chatsworth, Modi ca l;
Rasanhsam,
Chatsworth.

DISMISSED
Oene Colcleswre, Lexington; Katharine
Cavonegh, Bloomington; Mario Katherine
Cavanagh,

Labor Da\
L it .

f (-4 /% L

IL L IfM lJ l ±i P U t i
>i r-i vie: e ( u m l
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T
I
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Shagbark gals hold
annual tournament

e
HNUNQI Toy Party
non.tretore. W ort own

JW

Pro# u m p to kttt

training, no co<toeTing,
deilvoring. C«H MNdrod
-*44-5547
or
Janet
15^53-5165.
C 42M 4

9

9

Ion SALE: Two bay sondes
Itetlons. Only ona In town.
•I Inventory ataya. Pum ps
Ind tanks Includad. For mora
jilormallon call 115-255-4551
Iftor • p.m.
*4-25/5-4
ILO R IST SHOP: Oood locaThr lying buslnass. Ph.
115-535-3314 Of 535-5071.
*4-24/4-25

THE ‘STOP’ sign held by a workman on the
Chatsworth-Melvin blacktop reflects a considerable irony
-- work on resurfacing and widening the road may stop
because of a lack of funds.

PERSONAL

Considered to be a portion of the 'Build Illinois’
program, the road may fall victim to the fact that more
money was appropriated than is available -- and in such
cases, some projects go by the wayside.

■ PREGNANT? Naad Itaip? Call
■ Birthright. 300-452-4023.
*1-23/1-15-44
lE L PASO: Junior loagua
Ibowling starts
Saturday,
Isapt. 14. Openings available.
■ Call 305-527-4575 attar 4 p.m.
|lor details.
cS-25/4-25

9

9

I WANTED: Man and woman
I lor Thursday nlta mixed
I bowling loagua In El Paao.
| Call 305-527-4575.
cS-26/4-25

The Shagbark Ladies Golf association of
Onarga held its annual club tournament
Tuesday, Aug. 20 with 32 members
participating.
Prizes were awarded as follows: birdie
pins were donated by Dot Razzano and
awarded to Sue Jordon, Onarga; Cedi
Frobish, Onarga; Merilyn Duis, Milford;
Marion Widholm, Ashkum; Barb Janssen,
Buckley; Lorine Kaufmann, Buckley; Julie
Tilstra, Onarga; Mary Goldsby, Gilman;
Alberta Weber, Buckley; and Bonnie Read,
Piper City.
Low gross • Rita Brandt, Clifton, 42; Bonnie
Read, Piper city, 46; Sue Jordon, Onarga, 46,
tie; Betty Wasmer, Gilman, 46; Merilyn Duis,
Milford, 49; Pat Homiekel, Chatsworth; Mac
Lemenager, Barb Froelich and Marion
Widholm.
Low net - three tied for first place with a 30 Cecil Frobish, Onarga; Julie Tilstra, Onarga;
Ruth McNeil, Onarga; Teresa Kerber, Piper
City; Lorine Kaufmann, Buckley; Marlene
Luecke, Buckley; Jean Koehn, Onarga; Dot
Razzano, Bayles Lake; Kay Allen, Milford.
Low putts - Sandy Hummel, Piper City, 13;
Barb Janssen, Buckley, tied with Shirley
Read, Piper City, both with 14; Doris Bell,
Buckley, IS.
Closest to the pin on No. 7 was Barb
Janssen, Buckley, longest drive - Pat
Homiekel, Chatsworth.
First low ringer - Sue Jordon, 33; second
low ringer, three way tie between Bonnie
Read, Piper City, Cecil Frobish, Onarga and
Rita Brandt, Clifton.
A new board was elected consisting of Sue
Jordon, Onarga, president; Dorothy Razzano,
Bayles I,ake, secretary; Ixirene Kaufmann,
Buckley, treasurer.

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD DORAN
Richard and Roberta Doran of rural Fairbury will celebrate their 25th wedding
anniversary with a family dinner at their daughter's home Sept. 15. They also
vacationed in Hawaii in June as part of their silver wedding celebration.
Doran and Roberta Nickrent were married Sept. 3 at Chatsworth. Their
attendants were Eileen Birkenbeil and Michael Doran.
They are the parents of Julie Sinnett, Forrest, Matt, Melvin and Mark, Fort
Benning, Ga. Doran is a mechanic at Petersen’s Chevy-Buick in Fairbury and Mrs.
Doran is an administrator at Humiston Haven in Pontiac.

"Tatler" tales

CAR POOLS

PCHS to utilize weekly
Master Teacher program

(From the May 6,1937, Plaindeaier)
The manual arts students are helping to
repair the old theatre chairs which have been
purchased to replace the school's supply.

9
readers may advertise

tree In this dssslflcatlon lor
lourwaaks.
nd-30/tln

On the afternoon of Friday, April 23, the
seniors were awarded for their patience in
waiting when a representative from the Art
Foto Shop arrived with the senior pictures.
Not much studying was done during the after
noon (by the seniors) for all were waiting for
the "big moment” in their senior year to ar
rive.

NEED TO SHARE ride to
Parkland college, Monday,
Wednesday, Friday. Hours
-flexible. Csll
Ssra
Ph.
515-492-3305.
neS-7/5-24
WOULD LIKE rlda to I.S.U.
from Fslrbury or Forrest area
tor Thursday nights 5:30 to
5:30 class. Ph. S1S-444-2479
or 615-555-2554.
nc4-28/4-2S

9

DOUG MILLER of Chatsworth with production litter championship trophy.

try

H o s p ita l

9

I

)AY, Aug. I*. 1555
kOMITTED
t, Fslrbury, Medlcali
|tt, Fslrbury, Medical; Miss
Forrest, Accident; Mrs.
ry, Chatsworth, Medical;
1 , Fslrbury, Medical; Miss
llield. Chatsworth, Medical.
( d is m is s e d
Burgess, Fairbury; Lae
Fairbury.
DAY. Aug. 20, 1955
ADMITTED
Burns, Fairbury, Medical;
l Sohn, Fairbury, Medical.
DISMISSED
Griffeth, Odell; Mrs. Lois
i; Miss Tanya Farney,
rs.
Loretta
Robinson,

I

iSDAY, Aug. 21, 1555
nee.
DISMISSED
i Hodges, Fairbury; Dale
; Mrs. Mi Ired Maillot,
s. Lori Flessner, Cullom;
lessner, Cullom.
SDAY, Aug. 22, 1545
ADMITTED

ry
Louise
Borngasser,
cident; Joseph Monahan,
Medical;
Roy
Peweltl
edical; Mrs. Irena BertffU
Medical; Mrs. Christ!*
jury, Medical.
DISMISSED
ills,, Fairbury/ Mrs. Cathy
i»ry; Ernest Bess, Fairbury,
o Greenbrier Lodge, Piper
rsada Moser, Falbury; Mrs.
gasser, Fairbury transferred
ormal.
DAY, Aug. 23, 19*5
ADMITTED
Insure, Lexington, Medical;
>y, Fairbury, Medical; Mrs.
, Chenoa, Medical.
DISMISSED
enters, Fairbury; Myrtle D.
itsworth.

Richmond-Askew
meat market opens
in 1935 venture
(From the Sept. 5, 1535, Pltlndealer)

t

9

An announcement appears in this issue
over the firm of Richmond 4 Askew, stating
that the Sanitary Meat Market formerly
owned by the late George Strobel will be
opened Saturday morning under new
ownership and management.
Since the sale of the business to C M.
Richmond by Mrs. Stroble, the shop has been
operated by Raymond Gerbracht. Mr.
Richmond, long engaged in the same business
at Forrest, has taken A.D. (Don) Askew into
the business, and he has given up his position
in Chenoa. He is looking for a good house here.
He was for a number of years employed in
the meat department at the state prison in
Pontiac, which, with
former market
experience here when he was in partnership
with Raymond Gerbracht, has qualified him in
every way for his new business association.
Richmond 4 Askew have put in some fine
fixtures, including a refrigerated counter
show case. The interior and exterior of the
shop have been newly painted in white and
present an attractive appearance.

9

P r a ir ie C e n t r a l lu n c h m e n u s
Chatsworth Grade
Forrest-Meadowbrook
FRIDAY, Aug. 30
Fish on bun, potato salad, sliced cheese,
cherry crisp.
MONDAY, Sept. 2
No school
TUESDAY, Sept. 3
Chicken fried steak sandwich, pork and
beans, pears, cake
WEDNESDAY. Sept. 4
Macaroni and cheese, smokie links, corn,
peaches, cookie
THURSDAY, Sept. 5
Taco, green beans, pears, pudding
FRIDAY, Sept. 6 Egg salad or ham salad sandwiches, peas
or carrots and celery sticks, whipped fruit or
jello
JUNIOR HIGH MENUS
MONDAY, Sept. 2
No school.
TUESDAY, Sept. 3
Chicken fried steak sandwich, pork and
beans, pears, cake.

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 4
Macaroni and cheese, smokie links, corn,
peaches, cookie.
THURSDAY, Sept 5
Taco, green beans, pears, pudding.
FRIDAY. Sept. 6
Egg salad or ham salad sandwiches, peas
or carrots and celery sticks, whipped fruit and
jello.
HIGH SCHOOL MENUS
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2
No School
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
Hot ham and cheese sandwich, cold sand
wich, coleslaw and rice pudding.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
Pizza, egg salad, relishes and dip, white
cake with cherry sauce.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
Hamburger on bun, cold meat, potato
rounds, applesauce and brownie.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
Corn dogs, cold sandwich, cheezy potatoes
and pineapple.

Don't forget to got your cord punched this week!
W in J

9
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The third V.V. trophy has adorned the
assembly desk this year. The CTHS athletic
teams have been particularly successful this
year, having won the V.V. football trophy,
basketball trophy and, recently, the track
trophy. The ribbons won in the track meet
were artistically arranged on a bulletin board
and were on display in the assembly. At noon
they were presented to the individuals who
won them.
The beginning typists have finishe*' a con
test in speed. The captains chose iheir teams
and colors. Those on the yellow team were
Beulah Wilson, captain; Ada Rosendahl,
Arlene S hafer
B ernadine E hm an,
Marguerite Derr, Art Sterrenberg, Robert
Milstead, Harold Finefield, Kathym Bork and
Helen Wooten.
Those on the purple team were Jeanette
Beck, captain; Helen Fraher, Dorothy Jean
Herr, Mary Frances Trunk, Janice Daniels,
Rose Johnson, l,ouis Gutzwiler, William Norbits and Rita Kurtenbach
When the contest ended, the scores were 29
to 28 in favor of the purple team. The yellow
team will treat the purple team to a party or a
wiener roast
It seems that Miss Plaster drove through
Bellflower last Friday night and ended up in
Farmer City when on her way to the play.
Neither she nor her traveling companions
were aware of the fact that they had already
passed the town.

motivation, discipline, communication skills,
grading and testing, parent relationships,
professionalism, and ethics. The program is
also designed to improve the quality of
teacher-to-teacher, teachert-to-student, and
teacher-to-parent interaction at virtually
every level of school.
Specifically, The Master Teacher program
is designed to meet three goals. First, it helps
teachers maintain and refine their positive
and professional attitudes toward teaching
and children. This includes remaining positive
toward their individual work as classroom
teachers as well as recognizing their
contribution to the accomplishments o f the
entire school.
Second, The Master Teacher program
strives to give each teacher something new
and practical each week that can be applied
immediately in his or her daily work with
students in the classroom.
Third, the program constantly helps to
remind teachers of the tenets of education
which they already know but may forget to
apply in working with students and getting the
work of the school accomplished.

i l
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JOE VAN ANTWERP got a close look at the Concorde supersonic transport
at Wittman Field recently.
The plane, capable of speeds of 2,000 mph, is 204 feet long and has a wing
span of 83 feet. The plane uses 4,000 pounds of fuel during each taxi run prior to
taking off.
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D o n 't M is s F o rd 's "7.7 P L U S " P r o g r a m !

7 .7

%

A.P.R. 48 Month

Thi*
Weak

*4 0 0

FREE
CASH

B R IN G P U N C H C A R D T O O U R S T O R E T H IS W E E K
/Mrs.

In an effort to maintain the highest
professional standards and keep giving
children the best education possible, principal
William Winn of Prairie Central High school
announced today that the entire faculty will be
using
The Master Teacher program of
professional training during the 1963-86 school
year.
William Winn related, “Whatever one’s
occupation, constant growth is mandatory if a
high level of success is to be experienced. And
professional growth is not achieved merely by
attending one meeting a year. Rather, it is a
process that must begin on the first day of a
career and be never-ending. That’s why we
like The Master Teacher program of staff
development. It is weekly throughout the
school year, and it covers the wide spectrum
of skills needed to be a successful educator.”
The Master Teacher program presents
current
information
regarding
the
professional attitudes and skills each teacher
will need to provide the best possible
education for each child in today's classroom.
During the first semester, teachers will study
specific topics in student learning styles,

ON NEW 1985 FORD

IRDAY, Aug. 24, 1945

■tfieM, Chatsworth;
Fairbury.

4
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T O B E E L IG IB L E T O W IN D R A W IN G !
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F in a n c in g o r " C a s h

(Now thru
Oct. 2, ’85)

MILLER LITE u p k .$ 4 * #

«DAY, Aug. 25, 1945
ADMITTED
tomar, Chatsworth, Medical;
Chatsworth,

PEPSI (& All Flavors)

M 79

12 pk„ I I oz.. Httumable Bottles

DISMISSED
lasuro, LaiKington;
a; Mario

Plus Deposit

FO RREST ST A R M A R K
110 E. Krack, Forrest, IL

--

-

1952 Ford Escort • 4 dr., 4 cyl.
automatic, air cond.
6 S7 -8 4 1 1

•F-Series Pickups
•Vans
•Escorts
•Tempos
•Mustangs
•Thunderbirds
•LTD’s
•Crown Victorias

Back

PATERN O STER

O p t io n
M OTOR

Oak & 2nd, Fairbury, III.

CO.

692-2151

I960 Buick Regal - 2 dr., sharp & clean!
Fully equipped, including: power
windows 4 locks, speed control, air
cond.

1975 Ford Thunderbird - V-S automatic,
power
steering
A brakes, air
conditioning.

1911 Mercury Cougar 2 dr., 5 cyl.,
automatic
transmission,
power
steering 4 brakes, air cond.

1951 Ford Mustang, 3 dr , 4 cyl , 4 speed,
power steering, power brakes, check
out ready to go.

1950 Ford LTO - 4 dr., small V I with
automatic overdrivo, power steering 4
brakes, air conditioning, speed control.

1977 Ford F-ISO pickup, V-4, 4 speed.

USED TRUCKS

1925
h as

sch o o l
b u sy

year

e n d in g

(From the June 4, i»25 Plaindealer)

M c C o n n e ll,

D e h m

Angela Lynn McConnell and Scott Glen
Dehm, both of Chatsworth, were united in
marriage at 6:30 p.m. July 13, 1965 at the
United Methodist church, Chatsworth.
Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs.
Glen L. Dehm, Chatsworth, Lee McConnell,
Chatsworth, and William D. McConnell,
Kokomo, Ind.
“Colors of the Rainbow" set the mood for
the double ring, candlelight ceremony officated by Rev. Sondra Newman in the
presence of 225 guests.
Soloists were Doug Dehm, Chatsworth,
nephew of the bridegroom and Rhonda Homstein, Melvin, cousin of the bridegroom.
Organist was Mrs. Elm a T rinkle,
Chatsworth.
The bride's gown featured a stand-up Vic
torian collar and yoke effect bodice, both of
lace, accentuating the empire waist
The puffed sheer sleeves gathered to an
elasticized lace ruffle at the elbow.
The white slipper satin skirt, with a lace
front panel, was gathered in soft folds by tiny
satin bows, over a deep lace flounced under
skirt with a tiered lace chapel train.
She wore a pompadoured halo of pearls and
small white roses with lace appliqued roses
sprinkled on the fingertip veil.
She carried a silk cascade of white
rosebuds, open roses, carnations and baby's
breath with sprigs of rainbow colored ribbon
and star flowers
The bridesmaids' floor length, empire
waisted gowns featured scooped lace
necklines and puffed elbow length sleeves edg
ed with lace The front hemlines were
gathered in soft folds and held with white bows
against the flocked dotted swiss material.
They carried wicker baskets of rosebuds,
white carnations, a single butterfly, rainbow
ribbon and star flowers, each matching the
color of her dress.

C h a r l e s

K o e r n e r s

Charles A. Koemer and Elsie Koemer of
3822 W 57th St., Chicago, celebrated their 60th
wedding anniversary last month at home.
He taught school in two locations near
Chatsworth before taking a teaching position
in the Chicago Public Schools in 1929. He
retired from regular work in 1960, but
continued to substitute for some time.
He also worked in the Americanization
program with Campbell Soup Co., teaching
foreign-bom employees how to speak English
and how to become citizens.
She was an election judge for years, and
worked with her husband in education and
PTA work. Both enjoy gardening, specializing
in flowers and vegetables.
They moved to West Elsdon in 1938, and
were organizers of the local Civil Defense

e x c h a n g e

v o w s

Ingrid Emling, Chatsworth, was matron of
honor. Bridesmaids included Carla Lowery,
Chatsworth, Robin Sorey, Chatsworth, and
Lori lawless, Flanagan, all are friends of the
bride.
Mikki McConnell, Kokomo, Ind., sister of
the bride, served as Jr. bridesmaid.
Carl Homstein, Chatsworth, cousin of the
bridegroom, was best man. Other groomsmen
were friends of the bridegroom, Brian Feely
and Gene Sorey, both of Chatsworth, Doug
Dehm, also of Chatsworth, and nephew of the
bridegroom.
Todd Ashman, Chatsworth, served as Jr.
groomsman.
Bethany Myers, niece of the bridegroom,
and Brad Dehm, cousin of the bridegroom,
served as the flower girl and ring bearer.
The ushers were John Frye, Fairbury, Ron
Rebholz, Matt Haberkom and Iual Zeedyk, all
of Chatsworth.
The bride’s mother wore a street length
navy and white peplum waist dress with a
navy picture hat. Her corsage was made of
yellow rosebuds.
The bridegroom's mother chose a street
length magenta colored dress with a corsage
of white roses and carnations.
Assisting with serving the cake and punch
were I^aura Frye, Fairbury, Joan Thompson,
Melvin, and Debbie Peters, Chatsworth.
A wedding dance featuring “ Ruff Cutt”
was held at the American I>egion in
Chatsworth.
After a wedding trip to Florida the couple
reside at 201 E. Oak in Chatsworth.
The new Mrs. Dehm is a 1983 graduate of
Chatsworth High school and is now employed
at Dick's Supermarket in Chatsworth.
The bridegroom is a 1982 graduate of
Chatsworth High school. He now owns and
operates Dehm’s Auto Works in Chatsworth.
A rehearsal dinner was hosted by Mr and
Mrs. Glen Dehm at the Old Chapel Inn in
Chatsworth.

c e le b r a t e

6 0 t h

association in 1943.
They were married July 12,1925 in a double
ceremony at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Green of Marseilles. Elsie
married Charles, while her sister Vera
married Carmen I-ambert of Chicago

The following is a condensed resume of the
activities of the end of the school year as taken
from several articles appearing in The
Plaindealer.
The complete program for all activities
was:
May 28, Junior-senior banquet; May 29,
school picnic; May 30, senior memorial
dedication and flag raising; May 31,
Baccalaureate service; June 1, class day and
play; June 2, commencement exercises.
The auditorium was decorated to resemble
a horse shoe, and the banquet tables were
decorated with cap-and-gown dolls, rose-bud
nut cups, rose and green programs and single
buds in crystal vases.
During the meal the orchestra played and
there were instrumental solos by Virginia Bell
and Alma Williams, but the "radio
program"-well, it proved to be a class
prophecy. It started with W.A.K. (Mr.Kibler)
in a bed-time story, and topped with an
announcement of the Francis-Ray machine
for the discovery of elusive golf balls.
At the close of dinner (about 9 o’clock) the
group proceeded to the Kozy where they
chuckled over the perplexities of Matt Moore
in "The Narrow Street".
On May 29 Kemnetz grove literally began
to swarm with people for the picnic.
The supply of vanilla, chocolate and
strawberry ice cream cones seemed almost
endless. And at noon! served in the daintiest of
rooms, Nature's woods, the bountiful picnic
dinner was enjoyed.
In the final ball game between the Imps
and Peps (GAA girls) the Peps won 20-19. The
game between the married men and the boys
was won by the boys 24-6.
The memorial dedication and flag raising
ceremonies held in the high school grounds
Monday evening, June 1, included a brief
patriotic program with presentation and
acceptance speeches, and the flying of “Old
Glory” under the rays of a searchlight. It was
impossible to hold the dedication at sunrise
Memorial Day as planned, because the work
on the flag pole was not completed.
The senior class formed a circle around the
flag pole and the girls' glee club sang
"America” as the opening number. Richard
Bennett, president of the class of 1925, made a
speech presenting the 85-foot pole to the school
and community as a memorial.
Baccalaureate services were held in the
high school auditorium Sunrtav nieht. The
attendance was large with 76 automobiles
parked in the school grounds.
G. F. Bennett, president of the board,
presided. Miss Helen Holby played th4
opening march on the piano as the 19
graduates entered and marched to their
chairs.
Rev. C. J. Kinrade voiced an opening
prayer, after which the girls' glee club sang an
appopriate selection. Rev. William H. Lucias,
pastor of the First Baptist church gave the
sermon, “The Apostole’s Valedictory", and its
theme was based upon the motto of the
graduation class, "Simplicity, Sincerity,
Service.”
The class play, “Fifty-Fifty", was
presented to a packed auditorium. One
hundred twenty-six automobiles were parked
on the school grounds. Preceding the play,
Mabel Williams gave the salutatory address,
and in the closing number of the program,
Elsie Stoutemyer gave the valedictory
address. Under the competent training of Miss
Mary Seright, the play was full of fun and
surprising situations and required honest-togoodness acting.
Commencement day, June 2, passed into
Chatsworth township high school history as
one of its happiest and most successful events.
Opening and closing prayers were given by
Rev. C. J. Krell. The girls’ glee club sang and
Miss Mary Seright delighted the audience with
a vocal solo.
The address was given by Fred W. High of
Chicago. His advice was: Think for yourself;
decide your own problems; do the kind of work
you like and are fitted for.
President G. F. Bennett presented the
diplomas and called attention to the fact that
nearly all the graduates represented the third
generation of their respective families of the
community.
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Miss Violet Koerner of Chatsworth and
Elmer Koerner of McHenry attended Charles
and Elsie, with Rev. M.G. Linton conducting
the ceremony.
The brides wore gowns of white canton
crepe trimmed in lace, ribbons, and orange
blossoms, and carried bouquets of white
carnations.
Following a three-course dinner and after
dinner music featuring Elmer Koerner on the
comet, they honeymooned at Niagara Falls.

Sewing Machines
Guaranteed repair on
all makes

H.W. Montgomery
Lexington, IL
309 365-7471

L IC E N S E P L A T E S E R V IC E
Your 1986 License Plates and Stickers are Available
at the First State Bank of Forrest
Regular Plates $48.00
Vanity Plates SSO.OO

Please Bring in your PRE PRINTED LICENSE
f — - r ...
PLATE RENEWAL FORM
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The usual top-gallery were present at the
concert Thursday with their shrill whistles,
stamping, etc., making themselves as
unwelcome as possible.
The many friends of Rev. D. R. McGregor
gathered at the residence of Mrs. Hall
Wednesday afternoon for the purpose of
perpetrating a surprise on the reverend, it
being his birthday. All came with baskets
filled to overflowing, and soon the tables were
groaning under the weight of good things to
eat. A watch was presented to the reverend
and the afternoon passed with singing and
instrumental music and social converse, and
as the sun sank below the horizon, the friends
repaired to their homes.
Bennett
Pearson
received
with
complacency • a little stranger into his
household on Sunday morning last, and with
open arms welcomed a brand new boy, the
twentieth child-twelve boys and eight girls,
all of whom are living. Rumor has it that
Bennett is rather shy of his friends, for fear
that it may cost him a ‘V' in the way of
miscellaneous expenses. However, this may
be, he is to be congratulated, and we challenge
the county for an equal.
A number of persons attended the closing
exercises of St. Patrick’s Academy on June 26.
A gold medal was awarded to Master John
Kerrins for having the greatest number of
hundreds on monthly reports in the following:
Christian doctrine, Bible history, reading,
writing, arithmetic and deportment.

The price of admission to the Chatsworth
high school commencement exercises at The
Grand on Monday evening, June 12, will be 15
cents. Tickets can be reserved at Doud Bros.’
drug store after 9 o'clock on Wednesday
morning, June 7. Board of Education—R.L.
Van Alstyne, Sec’y.
When W.T. Gardner made the proposition
to the members of the M.E. Sunday school that
he would furnish the ice cream for a picnic for
the entire school if the membership was raised
to 200 by June 1, little did he think that he
would be called upon to furnish the ice cream
for 250 members, but such is the case. Mr.
Gardner is busy today preparing ice cream for
the annual picnic at Desire's grove tomorrow.
All will leave the church at nine o’clock, sharp,
headed by the Chatsworth Juvenile Band.
The rural mail carriers frpm the
Chatsworth post office made their regular
trips over their routes on Memorial Day,
notwithstanding the fact that under the rules
of the post office department they were
entitled to the entire day. The patrons should
appreciate the carriers' consideration of
them, as it was voluntary with the carriers
whether they would make the trip on Tuesday
or not, and they received no extra pay for it.
Mrs. O. Murtaugh has architects
submitting plans for a new residence to be
erected on the site of the old Bangs house on
North Fifth street.
The memorial sermon preached at The
Grand on Sunday morning by Rev. W.F.
Kettlekmap was listened to by the members of
the G.A.R. of Post 388
A most enjoyable time was spent by a
number of little folks at a May-pole party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J. Walter,
given for their daughter. Miss Esther. The
hours were from two until five o’clock. Cake
and lemonade were served, and the May-pole
and other amusements were highly enjoyed.

100Years ago

90Years ago
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James Kinsella has closed out his business
at Charlotte and gone to his home in Merna.
W.R. Allen of Milford was among friends
here Sunday and Monday. He came from
Milford on a wheel Sunday.
Just arrived, an elegant new continuous
background, especially designed for full
length
figures.
Fine
results
guaranteed.—Hall, artist.
A meeting was held at the high school room
last Friday for the purpose of appointing
committees and making the necessary
arrangements for the annual school picnic and
commencement. The committees are:
Soliciting, lemonade. At Park, Decoration of
Hall, Table and Evergreen. The picnic will be
held in the park and commencement will be
held in Searing, Smith & Cloke's "machinery
hall”.
At the election held last Monday to vote on
the issuing of $4,700 in bonds to be used in
building waterworks, there were 134 votes
polled as follows: 110 for, 19 against and five
thrown out
Among the most inviting in appearance,
best equipped and best kept business houses in
Chatsworth, and one which would do credit to
any city in Illinois, is the meat-market of
Mouritzen & Heald. The furnishings in this
market are of the latest and most impioved
style and the proprietors are givir^ the people
of this vicinity the best service in their line
ever offered in Livingston county. Men whose
enterprise and ambition prompt them to open
an establishment as pretentious as the one
they are now running, are surely deserving of
the large and growing patronage they are
enjoying.
The Walter Brick and Tile Works is now
using new equipment which Mr Walter
purchased. By the new process the clay is
worked while perfectly dry, instead of using
wet clay as formerly.
No place in this section of the state has
entertained on the Fourth of July as many
times, nor as royally and patriotically, as has
Chatsworth. It is generally conceded by towns
in this vicinity that if the people of Chatsworth
celebrate, the crowd will be with them.

70Years ago
July IfIS

John and Antonette Fallon entertained
about 25 of their roommates at a Fourth of
July party at their home. The decorations
were in keeping with the day and the young
people enjoyed themselves in playing games.
The prizes were awarded to Clinton Seright
and John Kerrins.
“The Life of Abraham Lincoln," in two
reels at Dreamland tonight. Also Charles
Chaplin in another of his hilarious two-reel
comedies.
The union church services, held at the
Chautauqua tent last Sunday morning, drew
forth a large congregation, the large tent
being well filled. The choirs of the different
churches, under the direction at Wm. A.
Baylor, occupied the platform, together with
Rev. Moehl, of tile Evangelical church, Rev.
Woodley of the Baptist church and Dr.
Chapman of the Fairbury M. E. church.
A wedding that came as a surprise to the
people of this city was solemnized at Peoria
last week, the contracting parties being Mr.
Jos. O'Neil and Miss I>aVema Slater. Both of
these young people have grown from children
to manhood and womanhood here and are well
and favorably known and have a host of
friends here who extend the heartiest of
congratulations and the wishes of a long and
happy married life. While they have been
“keeping company" for some time it was not
even rumored that they intended being united
and the people could hardly believe that the
event had occurred when the news reached
here.

T h is w eek's
f

The Fairbur
Plaindealer/

Mias Louis Plaster and E.R. Stoutemeyer
were married Thursday afternoon, June 2, at 3
o'clock In a quiet single ring ceremony at the
Methodist parsonage by Rev. J.R. Kesterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Deutscham of
Oleatha, Kan., visited Chatsworth relatives
Sunday. She was formerly known as Billie
Wittier.
Mrs. Charles Perkins was able to come
home from the Fairbury hospital where she I
had been for a short time recieving treatment.
Her son, Roy, and family have come in from
the farm to care for her.
Pvt. John T. Kerber, with two of his
buddies, spent the weekend in Wiesbaden
visiting A/2c Robert V.lawless. To qudte
Tom, "It sure was good to see Spiv again.”
New officers chosen by the American
Legion auxiliary for the coming year are:
Julie Edwards, president, Helen Drilling/
vice president, Gladys Walters, treasurer,
Beth Kurtenbach, chaplain, Maxine Costello,
sergeant-at-arms,
Alberta
Edwards,
historian.
Women of the E.U.B. church picked and
canned 30 quarts of cherries one day last
week. The fruit will eventually find its way
into pies and into the stomachs of patrons of
chprch suppers? The cherries were picked
from trees on the parsonage grounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Heppe and Mr. and
Mrs. J.L. Johnson and Joan attended the
wedding of Miss Ijicille Bruner in Urbana on
Sunday.
Keith Runyon left Sunday for New Jersey.
He will take off from there for Bermuda where
he expects to be stationed for the next 18
months.
Bill Matthias writes from North Africa that
he will be leaving there about August 15 for
home.
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Memorial services were conducted by the
American Legion color guard and firing squad
at the three cemeteries. Frank Livingston
sounded taps; Lori Friedman was the
answering echo.
The Chatsworth Bluebirds ended the
season against Saunemin last Monday. Gary
Galloway led the team with a .444 batting
average. He also led in receiving walks with
12. Eddie Kapper was the second leading
hitter with .277 average.
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Schmid observed
their 25th wedding anniversary May 20. On
May 21 forty-seven friends attended a surprise
buffet supper and party at McDonald's
Restaurant In Fairbury, given by their two
children and their friends.
Mrs. Russell Hammond of Anchorage,'
Alaska, spent last week visiting her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Teter.
The lions club chose the little schoolhouse
as their project for the Bicentennial and have
been "goiiig to town" with work the past few
days. The men have been scraping and
painting windows and their next project is to
sand the floor and seal it and paint the porch.
Two members of the Chatsworth
Sportsman's club are babysitting with some
very strange looking chicks, and they are as
proud as papas about it, too. Wes Johnson and
Ernie Brauman have made two trips to
McFarlan Game farms in Janesville, Wis., to
purchase pheasant chicks at a cost of 65 cents
per bird. A pen and shelter 14 feet by 100 feet
are being constructed for the young pheasants
when they leave the brooder house.
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With Country Companies
Universal Life, cash
value grows at competitive
market rates. And it's
easy to change
coverage and premiums —
even stop making
payments for a while.
Call Country Companies.
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Sludent* of human behavior tell u« that ceremonies for saying
goodby have existed as long as man. Ceremonies mark events in
the lives of people and communities. Weddings mark new families:
baptisms and bar mltzvahs w ckom e children and adolescents Into
society. Death marks the end of life. The funeral acknowledges
that a life has been lived. People express their feelings about life
through ceremony. Funerals also provide a socially accepted way
for people to come together to support the grieving family. Many
people welcome social support. If there were no funerals, how
would you find a way to tell a family that you cared about theif*
loss.
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FREE PEPSI
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>2 lite rs Pepsi or Diet Pepsi
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c a rry -o u t only.
Central Catholic at II. High

5 -1 0 p . m .

•1 lite r Pepsi or D iet Pepsi FREE w ith
p u rch as e o f one “ M EDIUM ”

M o n .-S a t.
F rid a y n ig h t b rin g y o u r t ic k e t s t u b fro m th e
P ra irie C e n tr a l f o o tb a ll g a m e a n d r e c e i v e fr e e
fo u n ta in d r in k s , c o f f e e o r ic e te a .

p izza fo r c a rry -o u t only.
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Herscher at Clifton Central
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Hours:

COUPON -

S u n .-T h u rs............ * a .m .-11 p.m.

24 GROCERY

F ri. - S a t .............. 4 a .m . - M id n ig h t

Rt. 24 East, F a irb u ry

FREE C one

MILLER b
1| K

Buy 1 cone, get 1 FREE
with this Coupon!
Ford Central at Chenoa
G o o d a t p a r tic ip a tin g

Queen’s Choice
HardIce Cream
8Flavors

Dairy Q u e e n sto re s .

Station sam e as Store
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12 Pk. Cans

Now till 11/1/85
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Quart Cans
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POTATO CHIPS
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This Week's Special. . .
M i l l e r & M i l l e r L it e

.... * 4 * *

A ll 2 L it e r P e p s i P r o d u c t s 9 9 * .
Pontiac at Watseka

& OSB

A ll P e p s i P r o d u c t s

12 pfc. cans
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1. On this page are listed e i g h t of this week’ s contests. They are
hidden in the sponsoring ads. Select the winners of the games and list them
on the entry form.
2. For your entry to tie valid It must have the sponsor listed, as well as your
choice ot winning teams. The entry with the most correct winners of the
e ig h t
games will win two free tickets to a University of Illinois football
game.
3. In case of a tie. the determining factor will be the closest prediction on
the tiebreaker.
4. Everyone is eligible to ptay. No purchase necessary.
5. All entries must reach the Fairbury Blade, the Chatsworth Plaindealer
or the Forrest News no later than 5 p.m. Friday.
Winners announced each week.
6. WINNERS MUST PICK UP TICKETS AT THE SPONSOR OF THE WEEK
DESIGNATED ON THIS PAGE.
7. Employees oi Combelt Press. Inc., and their immediate families are not
eligible.
No family (one dwelling) may win more than two tickets from Combelt Press.
Inc. in any of its
contests.

“ Old McDonald
Nad A Farm
Raised C atfish"

SPECIAL . . .
Friday evening after 4:00 p.m.

StopinbeforeorafterthePrairieCentralgame
andenjoy
Whole C atfish.......................... $5“
Catfish F ile t s ..........................$4 M
Lexington at LeRoy
(Includes choice of potato soup and salad bar.)

Open ALL DAY 5:30 a.m. - 10:00 P.M.
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R A N D A L L ’S
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nte. 24 W. Fairbury. IL. (15-692-2761
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Your entry must have sponsor names.

Serving 8:00 p.m. to 10 p.m. Tues.-Sat.
Sunday 11:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

T h e

F a ir b u r y

B la d e

Tiebreaker total points scored by ell teams
T h e

F o r r e s t

N e w

Reddick at Iroquois West

W

E S T G A T E

S U P P E R

Bowling and Lounge
‘

Route 24 West, Fairbury, 815/692-2443
'-.-T

M A IL O R B R IN G TO:

C L U B

T h e F a ir b u r y B la d e
101 W. Locust
Fairbury, IL.
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The Chatsworth Plaindealer

The Forrest News

W. Locust

Krack St.

Chatsworth

Forrest
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C h a t s w o r t h

Prairie Central at Gibson City
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Pepsi Cola, M tn. D ew ,
Diet Pepsi, Pepsi Free,

Classified ads must be in o
than 4 pm on F r i d a y ^ we J
having them by noon on Fri
Any ad placed after this will h
next week’s classified section

Orange, Squirt, 7-Up,

D iet Pepsi Free, S lice

Diet 7-Up, D ad's Root
Beer, or Orange Crush,

Reg. or Diet, Coke,
M ix or M a tc h
24-12 Oz. C a n
2-12 P a c k s
$
C ase

D e a d lii

Cherry Coke,

0 4 9

*2 9 9

12-Packs

C H A TSW O R TH

B e cau se of L a b o r D a y T h is A d w ill run til Sept. 3

Sept. 4-5-6-7 w ill be D o u ble C oup on s

W H IT E C L O U D

VAN CA M P

B a th ro o m

Pork-N -Beans

CRISCO
Large
48 Oz.

16 Oz.'

4-Roll

(39c Each)
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Seedless Grapes

Liquid

59*

Egg N oodles

69°

6.5 Oz.
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16 Oz. Bag
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DEL MONTE

KRAFT

OREO
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32 Oz.
Jar
1 -Lim it
then $1.79
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Tuna
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Diapers
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By Rick Jones
Prairie Central school
Tuesday night cleared the
high school senior to enroll i|
at PCHS
The board unanimously al
request from Carmen Winter]
student, to take physics at
not being offered al Cheno
year.
Superintendent Calvin Jal
talked with Regional Super
Blunier and had been told th
hurdles standing in the way |
And high school princip
had chatted both with the I
instructor, John Hayes, atj
Winn said Miss Winterland |
about a week's worth of I
board would approve her bil
The PCHS physics class!
Winterland’s lunch hour at [
board’s action Tuesday nigli
was expected to take her sp
on Wednesday.
In two additional studl
board members heard a |
student who is moving into |
with relatives and sought ]
the high school, and the boal
its standing on student f
“training" violations.
In the former case, Jack
no action was needed sincf
automatically eligible to
PCHS if he moved into the i
relatives.
In the latter, Winn told I
school band director Mik|
clarification on a susp
against a band member wh
for violating a training star]
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99
/

y o u d o u b le t h e c o u p o n
v a lu e !
•Only one coupon for the same item will be
double per family.
•Only coupons with a face value of 50c or less
will be accepted for double couponing.
•No “Free” coupons doubled.
•No tobacco or alcohol coupons doubled.
•No expired coupons honored.
•No rainchecks.

CORN KING

Hot D o gs

C O R N K IN G

Bacon

Lb.

B oneless H a m

#

3

$ * | 4 9

J IF Cream y or Crunchy

Peanut B utter

ISO z.

*1

2% M ilk

*1 5 9
Whole Lb.

39

FO RREST

JL
Lb

59*

. Chenoa

Cookies

s

B r i n g In y o u r m a n u f a c t u r e r ’s

T

10 Lb. Bag

9

By Jim Roberts
More than 200 area
expressed substantial Interes
of the “womb to tomb” tu
project hatched five mont
Fosdick of Fosdick Poultry P
Fairbury.
The second phase, a new
Forrest for the birds which
Fairbury, is well on the wi
Tuesday morning. “The bulk
we just need the gas and elec
He indicated that North
would run a six-inch main to
Forrest's north side facing
this weekend.
ProducUon of the birds, m
the third phase, and this wi
Combelt Chicks in Forrei
farmers, many of them
poultry and hog houses, curr
been keenly interested.

OREO

c o u p o n s , a n d w e w ill g i v e

Potatoes

| 2

— ^

O SCAR M A Y E R

Detergent

Beer

(W arm or Cold)

*

“ 69*

O L D M IL W A U K E E Reg. or Light

12 12 Oz. Cans

u

v

CLO RO X

*0 9 9

*1

Beef Franks

Breast Qtrs

Y E S L IQ U ID

B eer

1 9

4 9

64 Oz.
B.
( Prepriced $2.49)

P o ta to C h ip s

Hot D ogs

L O D A 'S F I N E S T
C H IC K E N

*1 9 9

B U D W E IS E R Reg. or Light

O SCAR M A Y E R

49°

N ESTEA
H U G G IES C onvenient P ack

^
•

F R E S H 7 5% L E A N
2-Lb s. o r m o re

O il

3/$1

T is s u e q g g

10-Lb. B a g
2-Lim it
then 79c

Ad
P ric e s
E ffe c tiv e
A u g . 27 - Sept. 3

Open L a b o r D a y , Sept. 2
F ro m 8-6:30
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U S NO . 1 W I S C O N S I N
R E D O R W H IT E

Fosdid
* kill pi

*1 4 9

1

(H alves S I .49 Lb,)

Gal.

1
• »V

f

CH ARLO TTE
Flessner has only
business ground i
elevator leg.'-*

